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WINONA ARGUS. 
VOL. III. ,vINONA, :MINNESOTA, THURSDAY, JULY 23 1 1857. 
THE WINONA ARGUS 
:tlJBLIBIIED EVERY THURSDAY .MORNING 
BY 
I ~lilwaukee Advts 
COZZENS AND WALDO, MILWA.IJH.EE EXTRA., 
--
0.ffiu in Downer', B~ing ·011er Posl Office. Spring, and Summer, and Fall. 
TERMS: 
1'1'8 J>OI.LAllll A YEAR1 STRICTLY Ill ADVANCE. 
Rates of Advertising. 
Ou square (10 lines or less) first insertion $1 00 
Each .ubseqnent insertion persqnare ........ 50 
Ou Square three mont'.s .. ; ......... • .. • 3 00 
" six months •••• •• •··• , ••••• 4 00 
One aqua re ............ , ... per year.. .. 6 00 
One column .................. do .. .. .. 50 00 
Half column ........... • ...... do ... :" 30 00 
On .. fourth of a column ........ do " .. " 18 00 
Over ten lines and under fifteen do .. "•; 10 00 
u::r Io• wou execute,! with neatness and de• 
apatch. 
Business Cards. 
WM, A.SHLEY JONES, 
DEALER IN LAND WARRANTS, REAL 
ESTATE AGENT, &c. 
,a'"' Office nezt door above Receiver's office, 
HENRY J. NAZRO & CO. 
No. 1.21, Ul3 &. 1.2:i East Water st., 
Milwaukee, Wis. 
TO IOWA, Mll>i"NESOTA AND NORTH• western Wisconsin, Greeting. The Mil• 
waukee au.I Mississippi Raiho3d will be opE'n 
soon across the State of Wisconsin, which will 
gve facilities for getting goods, not before had. 
Our Store and Stock are both larger, and nne• 
rivled either in Saint Louis, GalenR, or Cllicai:o. 
The Store is 60 feet front, 120 feet deep, and 
tiive stories high. 
We hope to see all the Merchants, Meehan 
cs, Blacksmiths, &c., and hope they will bear Ul 
n mind, when on hanJ to bur Goods. we sell 
our Goods at low figures for cash, and make it 
an object to buy lo this way. 
we give yen below a slight idea of our Stock-
-FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES-
N A IL S, 
10,000 Kegs, all sizes. 
New Adv'ts. , New Aclv'ts. 
E. A. Yale & Co,. T::H:E C>I...D 
Whole::!~E=r: Ret;.il CORJ~nR 8 tr ORB, 
Builder8 Hardware. On TheLevee and Centre Street. 
T HE people of not only Southern, but North• ern and Western Minnesota are invited to 
examine our large stock of Builders Hardware, 
which is now arriving on every Boat, and will 
continue to arrive till navigation closes. We 
buy for cash and buy of the Manufacture-rs, and 
in the above mentioned goods shall keep a great• 
er usoi-tment than can be found In any Hard• 
ware Store in the Territory. 
Builders and Retail Dealers will be supplied 
at eastern prices. We also keep for sale a large 
assortment of the celebrated 
~!EtAIBJP~ IBJIJFJ1JE~l) 
AND 
JIINIE RIFLES, 
Powder Fla.•ks, Shot Pouche~, Percussion 
Caps, FishingTackle, Carpenters Tools,Cutlery, 
Clocks, &c., &c. 
1\lain St., betwl"en 2d and 3d. 
Winona, April 14, 1857. 19.tf 
r have just received ~e old, and wall known stand so long occupied by me a large and en· 
llely new stock of 
Groceries. 
DRY COODS 
Of latest styles and choicest patterns 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
A great variety. 
Cr:ockery of every description. Farming 
ut~rmls, &c. 
My 1rouds have bee11 selected with an eye 11igbt 
to the want• of Southern Minnesota, and I am 
confitlent that my old and numerous patrons, will 
find it to their interest to continue their patronage. 
.bURR DEUEL~ 
Winona, April 6 1857. 18-tf eYee WINONA, M. T. T2nA6 
.M. MOBLEY & SON, WE WILL SELL AT LOW FIGURES, NORTH-WES'~ERN AGRICULTURAL A.xes, SPRING GOODS . 
BANKERS, 
.Minnesota, 
WILL DEAL 11' 
LAND WA:!I.RANTS, EXCHANGE AND 
MONEY, 
Locate La,uu on Tim.e and Commission. 
-AND-
L 0,{N MONEY. 
fvol 2 no 44-ly] 
D. S. N O R T O N , 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
AND 
l'fOTA.RY PUBLIC. 
Oomer of lf.ain and Front St•., 
WIXONA, Ml?..'.\"ESOTA. 
A- Especial attention given to CollectionR 
aadConveyancing. 
June 4, 1856. je4-6m 
- A. S, Ferris, M. D,, 
WlLL attend to all calls in his profes.,ion. 
1)ffice at Drug Store, corner Front awl Centre 
tsreetll. 38-1 v 
Residence on Johnson St.. between 2d & 3,1. sts. 
Dr. D. C. Patterson, 
OFFICE ON 3ndSTREET. OVER Bingham & Benson's. RESIDENCE on 3d 
lit.,-Oitposi:e the Saw Mill. v2 -n4i-tf. 
H, J, &. N, F, lllLBERT, 
r_}ivil Enginee-7'8 and &l1'veyor8, 
WINONA, MINNESOTA. 
I• ,eatmeir.~ made in Real Estate and Land 
War ante l11catt,{, after personal inspection of the 
title • Also a gwd selection of Winona town 
lets, and far!lling lanils for sale. 
Feb. 20, '55. v2n18-ly 
GVr, C. 1'n:BSTER, LEWIS B. JOY, 
@~~~•o ®o IJYf!S:D®'fr'IT&:R ,-;,~ @1:)o 
~,omer of Washington & Quay Streets-
BUFFALO, · · · · N. Y. 
MANUFACTURl!:R• OF 
X.. .A. ~ :c> C> XL , 
Sperm, Elephant, W bale and Tanners Oil5--
500 dozen Simmons', Hunt's, &c., WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE. 
F A R M I N G UTENSILS - RAKES, 
CRADLES, HOES, FOR.KS, SCYTHES, 
SCYTHE STONES 
500 TONS GRINDSTONES. 
Heavy Hardware!! 
CHAINS! CHAINS!! CHAINS! ! ! 
3000 lhs 5-16, 3-8 and 7-16 bright Log Cham; 
20,000 lbs·l-3, 5-16, 3-8, 7-16, and J~. inch {;o,l 
Chain; I0,000 lbs 1¾ and I,½ Galvamzed P~mp 
Cham; 5u0 pair bright Trace Chains, also bnght 
well Chains. 
B 1 a ck smith's Attention!! 
100 Extra B. S. Bellows, 26 to 40 Inches; 100 
solid box Vices, 100 common Vices, 150 sets AJ.. 
let•ees, 125 flair bright Carriage Springs, 100 set 
Pipe Box Skeins, 3;!-4 to 4 inch, Ea.,tern. 
Drilling Machines, Screw Plates, Files, Rasps 
and Iforax. JOUO packages of Carriage and Tire 
Bolts, all sizes. 200 Anvils, Armitage, Foster's, 
and three or four other kinds. 2000 Sledges and 
Hand Hammers. 
IRON AND STEEL. 
T!1~ most complete stock of Iron and Steel, 
and Plow Steel, m the western country. The 
qu.,lity of our Nail Rods, Shoe Shape, and in 
fact a II tl,e Iron and Steel is A No. 1, tile best, 
an.I will be sold at low prices. 
we ham $'2'~,000 stock of Iron anii. Steel. 
It is too 11•1merous to mention every kind. 
MilwaukPe :Made Horse Nails, 
The Best in the United States. 
Shelf Hardware, 
E1,glish, Gt'rman and American, a full stock al· 
wavs on hanrl. 
POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY. 
JAPA7\~ED WARE-A Complete As· 
sortment. 
TIN WA RE - A Complete AssortmPnt. 
PL.-\ TFORM AND COUNTER SCA.I,ES, 
·warehouse Tru<'ks and Sugar Mills. 
Boston Belting Company. 
MARKET ~QOARE 1 NEAR MAIN ST' 
DUBUQUE IOWA., 
DOOLITTLE & CHA:\1BERLAIN, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in AGRfCULTU-
RAL IMPLEMEMTS, AND MACHINES, 
Field, Gartleu ann Flower Seeds. Agents for the 
sale of 
A.tltins' Self-Raking Reaper and 
Mower. 
Emery's Horse PowMs and Threasher•, PE"n• 
nock's Wheat Drill, Randall &. Joues' Premi•un 
Corn Planter, and other aJfproved Farming Imple-
ments and Machinery, such as Harrows, Coru• 
Planters, Cultivators, Seed- Sowers, Srm,le,, 
Horse Hoes, Cheese Presses, f'm k•, Cnlti,·ator 
Teeth, Thermometer Churns, O'l Yokes, Har-
row Teeth, Cylmder and Dash Churns, Ox 
Chams, &c. 
STEEL PLOWS OF EVERY KIND. 
Haying and Harvesting Tools of all kinds. 
SEEDS!! SEEDS!!! SEEDS!! I! 
Warranted FRESH and GENUINE, 
Glover, 
Timothy, 
Red Top, 
Kentucky Ulue Grass 
APPIE PEAR AND QUINCE 
SEEDS. 
COUNTRY .MECHANTS. aupp!ied at a liberal 
discount. 
All persons ordering G1ods from us, oan rely 
upon receiving the same 11ttentian that would be 
given if personally pre,ent. 
DOOLITTLE & CHAMBERLAIN. 
Dubuque Iowa. 
CHINESE SUGAR CANE SEED 
Sorgho Sucre. 
ENTIRELY NE"\V, 
-AT-
DWIGHT'S BONNET BAZAAR, 
entre Street. 
THE subscriber havbg completed his Spring p11rct1ases is now daily rec?iving the follow-
ing goo<ls, which for eheapness richuess of styl" 
aud rnnety c11nnot he excel I Pd. 
DRESS GOODS, 
-6F-
SiJk, Satin, Uhallier. 
BAREGES AND TISSUES. 
A full Assortment of 
BUGLE TRIMMINGS, 
Friw,es of all widths and patterus. 1Ubbo11 
" Trimmings, of every variety 
SJIA WLS .A...."\'D :lI.ANTILLAS, 
Beautiful and Cheap. 
Lace and Embroidered Goods of the prevail• 
I ing stylPs in Collars, Sleeves, Bands, Wai<its, &c., 
every quality ancl price. 
Spring Bonnets, 
Some new patterns of Paris Trimmed Bonnets, 
( just imported ) Also, Silk ard. Straw Bonnets 
aud Hats,domestic manufacture. Bonnet Goods 
of every kind and quality. Rich French 
Ribbons and Flowers. 
Also, Hosiery ,,f Silk-Worsted and Cotton.-
Raynor's best Kid Gloves. Snperior Silk and 
Cashmne do. Long and Short Mohair Mitts. 
A full assortment of Children's Hose, Gloves 
and Mitts. Plain, Dotted, Checked and Striped 
S\l-;~• arid Jaconet l\lrts!ins, White and Brown 
Li~c-~ rla.in and Embroidered Hdkfs. Silk 
.Jo., Linen Goods of .. a ki1nl•. Parasolletts, 
F11os, Embroidery, Sa.idlers an,,! Sewing Silk, 
Thread, Needles, Thimbies. &r.., &t'. 
DRESS MAKING, 
Cloak, Dress and Basq11e Making Lone lo order 
at the BAZAAR. 
Advt's 
STAND FROM UNDER. 
DR. 0. M. FARRINGTON'$ 3 Story Build• ing and the Old Stand formerly occupied by 
H. T. Wickersham, is now in full blast. The 
Dr. has just returned from Pittsbur~h and New 
York, where he has made a purchase of the best 
as.ortment o! 
HARDWARE AND STOVES, 
ever offered in any market In the c1tv of Winona. 
Our stock consists of Iron, Nails, Blacksmith 
Tools, Anvils, Sledges, Bellows, Glass, FPncilll( 
w;re and Lightning Rods. Stoves at Who!t,sale 
and Retail • .Among the number is the Celebrated 
Charter Oak, 
which we are the only agents for in Winona. 
Tiu Ware, 
Willow Ware, 
Tubs. 
Pails, 
Sad Irons, 
an,! other articles too numerous to mention. Mr. 
Betts is associated wilh me in the Store and Tm 
Business, his capacity as a workman is too well 
known to need crmment. he will be fou11d at the 
Old Stand of H. T. Wickersham, where all orders 
in the jobbing line will receive prompt attent1011. 
Roofing done on short notice. Remember 
Farrington's 3 Story Building. 
on Lafayetteiat. anrl the old stand of H. T. Wick• 
ersham. 
And shove all remember that we sell cheap and 
that this is the only place where you can find 
the Charter O,ik Stove, and Cushman's Light• 
ning Rods, and Belt's New Refrigerator. 
0. M. FARRINGTON, L. F. BETTS. 
Holyland's New Brick Yard. 
H AV I N G FOUND UPO~ WINONA Prairie, a bed of excellent Brick Clay, the 
underaigned has made extensive arran~ements to 
snpply i.ll demands during the coming season, 
and has opened a Yard, with all the late improved 
machinery for Brick Making. 
H~vi11g bad long experience in the business, he 
feels warranted in assuring the public that he 
will offer for their acceptance the choicest ~rick 
ever made m ;\<Iinuesota, and at priees much be• 
low the usual rates. 
Conlrarts will be made for any quantity of 
Brick at the followin~ reduced rates: 
At the lard, - - - • $6,00 
llelivered, - - - - - 7 ,00 
The Brick manufactured by me I will warrant 
to be unsurpassed in quality by any of Minneso-
ta manufacture, and I respectfully invite the at 
tentiou of my townsmen, and all Builders, to the 
article. 
C. J. HOLYLANl>. 
Ordera may be left at the Jewelry Store of 
Fred. Holylantl, 011 Cenh•r Street .. 
winona, March 5, 1857-v3n13--6m. 
L"C'":t\il::BERi 
- ./ 
.ARSON, EATON & 00., 
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER Dealers, Upper Yard, corner of SPcond 
aud Huff Stree!i, would raapect!ully call the nt• 
ten lion of the citizens of Winona and surronnd• 
nit country, to their large and extens1vs stock of 
LUMBER! 
LATH !I 
SHINGLES ! ! ! 
PICKETS! I! L 
Liuaeed Oil Raw and Boiled. v3-24-ly• Tndia Rubber B~lting-. 2 to 18 inches. Rubber Par.king-. Hose, and Italian Packing-. 
CABIKET MAKERS' TRIMMINGS. 
The subscribera have a limited supply of this 
u,.,ch-•ought for article, which is pure and genu• 
ine. We will send post paid by mail enough .>f 
the seed to plant about one fourth of an acr" 
with full directions for iultivating and harvesting 
npun tile receipt of 
WM. H. DWIGHT, Center Street 
Winona, April 8, 1857. 18 t • SASH!!! !I DOORS, &c ! ! I!! ! 
FRANKEL & SCHUTTEE, 
DICAI.ERS l:t 
G Io c e r ics, "\Vines, Li q u o r s, 
l'ooden ware, Fancy Pipes, 
Segars, Tobacco, &c, 
Coaatantly on hand, a large assortment at the 
ewes prices. S' ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE BOUGHT. 
9' Agent. for U. Roras' Plough F11ctory 
l>ubn1ue. 
win1na, lune 4. 
DENT IS TRY, 
D:t. V. SHINN, DENTIST, 
W OULD respectfully inform the resitler,ts of Win11na and vicinity that he ha~ locatea 
hinuelf-permanently among them for the purpose 
or prac'.iclng bis profession in all its branches. 
Office on 2d street over the" Winona store.'' 
winona, Nov. 5, 1856. v2-n49:tf. 
•• 1,WB(TE, J. C, FOLLER, 
WHITE & FULLER, 
General commission 
'JM"EF.~S: 
DEALERS IN 
J'lour, Grain, Fish, Groceries and 
Pro,-ision.ci, 
Front street, below U. S. Land Office, 
Winona, M. T. 
ID"Particnlar attention paid to con•ignments 
of produce. v2n45tf 
J. lL COLE. S. B. SHEARDOWN 
COLE&. SHEARDOWN, 
Physicians & Surgeons, 
W1NoNA, MlN, Trn.. 
Oalce on Johnson street, first door south of 
liuff''• Hotel. Dr. Cole's residence corner of 
Fourth and Johnson streets. near the office of 
Dr. Sheardowa's,(fortlle present) over Smith's 
:Drug Store, opposite the Post Office. 
New Brick Yard in Winona. 
THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING A LARGE bed of fine Brick Clay arij•cent to the city 
of Winona, and on bis own premises, begs leave 
te Inform the public that he will open an exten• 
.in BRICK YARD as soon as the snow leaves, 
and will be prepared lo supply all demands for a 
moat excellent building material. 
Having employed the most experienced Brick 
11.aken, I feel fullv justified in warranting all 
the Brick made at my Yard u superiorin quality 
to an1 ever offered to the Seuthern Minnesotians. 
Pri- at the Yard $6 per thousand, delivered 
• 7. JOHN G ATER. 
Winona, March 19. 1857-v3nl5tf. 
Dr, T, B, WELCH, 
BURGEON DENTIST, 
Second St., bet. Main and Johnson, in Dr. A. 
Welch'~ new Drug Building. 
WE have every facility for CLEANING, FILING, and EXTRACTING TEETH 
In the moat approved manner. We have also a 
tarp usortment of 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH, 
ud are prepared to furnish whole or part sets, of 
the moat .u.b1tantial character. All eur work 
will be wur&Dted t11 give satisfaction and be du• 
rable. O&lke b11ul"II from 9 to 12, and from 1 to 4. 
wlJaon, Deoember 171 1856.--v3a3•17. 
Curled Hair, Moss, Hair Cloth, Sofa Springs, 
Lncks, Glue, &c. 
Twine! Twine!! Twine!!! 
Cotton, Seine 1111<1 Gilling Twine, Tyinj? and 
B,oo:-:, TwinP, Broom wire, and all sizes of An-
nealed anJ Broom wire. 
St.d Irons, Steel Yards and Boring Machines. 
'Sawid Saws!! 
To Millwriithts and Mill Owners. 
CIRCULAR 5A WS. 
Hoe & Co's. CPlebratec! make of Circular 
Sa·•·s f<,r sale hv ns, nil sizes, from 6 inches, to 6 
fe•_•t in diamet;r. The extra sizes of Saws we 
o• ,,er, a, WP can1,ot kePp a stock on hand.-
Tt1Pse Saws a1e pro11011ncPd by all who have used 
tl,~m, the best Saw iu the Unit!'d States. 
Hardened, Tempered and Patent Ground. 
we also have ~ full assortment of Millwrights' 
Chisels, Augers, Files, Shafting, and Portable 
Blacksmith's Forges, and many other goods wan• 
ted by Mill owners. 
-ALSO-
Griffith'B Boston Saws-All Sizes. 
Manilla Rope. 
GEAR TRIMMINGS AND BRADS. 
• Guns, Rifles and Pistols. 
Tinner's Stock. 
le, lx, square x, Boiler and Roofing Tin Plate, 
R nssian and Common Sheet Iron, Sheet Zinc, 
wire, all sizes, Copper Bottoms, Tiu, Copper anri 
Rivets. 
Pressed Tin Ware, 
Rovs &. Wilcox's celebrated make of Tinners' 
Machines and Tools, a full stock constantly on 
hdnd, at Manufacturer's prices. 
All Goods sold at the lowest Market Price8, 
J. NAZRO, Milwaukee, 
II. J'. N A"ZRO, N.,,-, York. 
March 26, I857-v3nl6-6m. 
G. H, SA:IBORN. G. LOBll'IG, 
SANBORN & LORING. 
Forwarding & Commission Merchants. 
OFFICE ON LEVEE, 
At Sanborn's Warehouse. 
Wino11a, Minnesota. 
Ha\'lng ereated the largest and most commodi, 
ous Warehouses on the Mississippi, above St. 
Louis we are prepared to give entire satisfaction 
to all 'who may ENTRUST GOODS to our 
care. 
Our 51torage facilities are unsurpassed on the 
Upper Mississippi, a11d .all business eetrusted _to 
our care will be done ,nth promptness and dl8· 
patch. 
Mark Goods " Care of S. &. L., Winona, Min• 
nesota." 
Ono of our firm bas lately been to the Eastern 
cities, where he has obtained numeroua impor• 
tant agencies of the principal Tralll!portatlon 
Companies ; besides which, we are sole A~nts 
at Winona, for the Fulton City and Minnesota 
Packet Company, and the St. Louis and St. Paul 
Packet Company. 
Rochester, Chatfield, St. Paul and Owatonna 
papers, please Insert the above for 6 months and 
send Bills to Sanborn&. Loring, Winona, M, T. 
n~:6moa. 
MORRIS A. BENNETT, 
ATl'ORNEY AND COUNSELLOR. Oflioe in the .Bank of Taylor, Bennet&. Co., on 
the Levee. 
Winoua, Dece1nber 17, 1856-v3nz-Jy, 
<>NE ::CC>L::C..~ 
Address, DOOLITTLE & CHAMBERLAIN, 
DUBUQUE, fow.&. 
ID~~~lYJI(O~ ~ lYJEifil~~,) 
Wholesale and Retail.; 
DEALERS 111 
TEAS 
TEAS 
TEAS 
TEA.S 
Family Groceries 
A Complete assortment 
A Complete assortment 
A Complete as~ortment 
A Complete assortment 
A ComE!_ete assortment, 
PKOVISIONS. 
01 all Kinds 
Of 11ll Kinds 
Of all Kinds 
Of all Kinds 
Of all Kinds 
Of all Kinds 
CENTRE STREET, 
Is the Place 
Is the Place 
ls the Place 
Is the Place 
Is the Place 
For you to Buy 
For yon to nuy 
For yon lo Buy 
For yon to Buy 
For you to BuJ 
Groceries Provisi.,ns 
Groceries Provision, 
Grocerie! Provisions 
Groceries Provisiona 
Groceries Provisions 
.F "..El. "D"IT 
Can Fruit 
Can Fruit 
Can Fruit 
Preserves 
Preserves Oils and Liquors 
Preserves Oils and Liquors 
Jellies Oils and Liquors 
Jellie1 Oils and Liquors 
Jellies Oils and Liquors 
Raisins Oils and Liquol"!I 
Raisins Oils and Liquors 
Raisins Oils and Liquort 
Figs Oils and Liquors 
Figs Oils and Liquors 
Nails, Glass, Sash. Doors, &e • 
We are n11w receiving and opening the largest, 
best and cheapest lot of goods ever brought to 
our city which we will 11eU cheaper than any one 
elsf,. C11me and see. n21 :tf 
PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE COM• 
PANY OF PITTSBURGID 
AUTHORIZED Capital $300,000, In• sore Buildings and other property apinst 
loss or damage by fire. 
Prealdent, Hon. WM. F. JoHNSTOII, 
Vice PresidPnt, Ronv P.&TTEtlSON. 
Sec. and Treas., A. A. CAlllLl"U. 
E. R. WILSON ia Agent at Winona (or the 
P. I. Company. 
Winona, January 15, 18S7-vSn8tf 
1,200,000 FT. ST. CROIX 
LUJ.\I.C:BE:H.: 
THE C IT I Z EN S OF WINONA AN~ adjoinirur couuties need complain no "'"; er 
of the scarcity of Lumber. The Snbscnw s, 
knowing tue neces~1ties, of the Public, in to,s 
Country, have securi,d and now offer for Sale Lhe 
largP.st and best asst'rted stock of Lumbe · on 
the Upper Mississippi, and admitted by all to be 
the best manufacture!I Lumber en the River, 
consisting of 
1.00,000 FPel Flooring. 
100,000 " Sidini:. 
'2'00,000 " of Inch Boards, from 12 to 
24 feet long. 
300,000 Framing, snch as Studdjng, Joist, 
and Square Timber, va1ying in len&th_ from 12 
to 24 feet. 
600,000 Shingles. 
300,000 Laths 
Also, constautly on hand a large quantity of 
Dry Matched aRd dressed Flooring. 
Al-so, a large variet) of Doors and Sash. 
All we ask is an examin11t1on of our Stock, 
and invite competition. 
A large portion of our Lumber is now rlry, 
and purcbaser<i from a distance would do well to 
11ive us a call before buying- elsewhere. 
All orrlers promptly attended to. Office, corner 
of SE"cond and Washingtou Streets. 
MANLOVE & DILL. 
winona, March 5, 1857-v3nl3-ly. 
ED, ELY &. CO,, 
H A V E L ATE LY OPENED A NEW Store on Center Streei.on the old ''stamp· 
Ing ground," near the corner of Second street, 
where they have, and iutend to keep on hancl tb11 
following choice usortment of Goods-
GROCERIES. 
A large and well selected stock, consisting ot 
Coffee, Teas, and Sugars, Syrups 
and Molasses. 
ALSO-Candles, Dried Apples, Axes, and all 
articles common to a general City Store. 
Choice BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, a superior 
article fresh fr<'m the Cbicage Mills. 
ALSO-Flour and Corn Me?I nf the most ap• 
proved brands. 
OATS and CORN. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
A large assortment for all sexes, sorts and sizes 
winona, Dec:., 17, 1856-v3n3-ly. 
~t? ,,,,..~ 
G "C" N'.qf!il :n5: :E T :a: . 
T HE Subscriber having had lonir experience in the above business, offera his services to the 
public. He ia 110w permanently settled at wino• 
oa, and invites the attention of hnnters, and 
sportsmen e11nerally, to his rare atock of Rifles, 
Shot Guns, Pistols, &c. 
Repairing done wtth neatness and despatch. 
Shoo on Lafayette street, lletween 2d and 3d. 
DAVID RIDENOUR-
TOILE,'T PERFUMES. 
A Choice lot of the cetebrated Lubin'• extracts just received and for sale low, at Ot!J" Old 
Stand, comer Levee and Center streets. 
FE~RIS &. BROTHER. 
Winona, April 30 l!!llf'. 21 :tf 
All of which they will sell al the very lowest 
market price for cash. Gall and examine our 
stock. 11nd prices before purchasing elsewhere, 
and you will save money by the operation. 
A. F. HODGINS, Agent. 
winona, March 12, 1857-v3nl4•l}, 
NEW STEAM SAW MILL. 
T HIS New Mill has just been completed and put in successful operation at a great expense 
by adding two new Engines, two run of Saws, 
two Boilers, with other additional machinery 
and fixtures, which will enable them to manufac-
ture with greater speed and less expense than 
ever before done. 
The proprietors would here acknowledge the 
past favors they have received from their numer• 
ous customers, and would respectfully aohc1t a 
cor.tinuatiun of their patronage in every thing 
that may be wanted in the Lumber line. 
Will be kept constantly on hand 
Building Timbers, 
Joist, Stud.Jing, Flooring, Ceiling, Paneling, 
Siding, and a quantity of choice Finishing Lum-
ber. Also, Pickets, Railings, Fence Poat, Lath, 
Shingles, &c·, &c. 
All orders that they may be favored with for 
Building Timbers, Bo&t stuff, and Piece Lumber 
.will receive prompt attentiol'I, 
~ Prices Cheap as the Cheape~t _a 
Qnahties free from sand or grit and as good a 
the best. 
S. C. PORTF.R, 
WM. GARLOCK, 
S. D. VAN GORDEN. 
winona, April 4th, 1857. 18-tf 
5000 Acres 
LAND FOR SALE, 
GREAT OHANOE for INVESTMENT 
ONE Farm in Jo Davie83 Go., Ill., containing 1i3 acres, 40 acres broken. · 
- The old Rockford House, and one Lot, in Rock• 
ford, Ill. 
A FARM in La Crosse Co., :Wi,., 160 ar.res, 
good House and some other improvements. 
75 ewn Lots in the city of Winona, .1\1. T. 
All this desirable property is now offered, in lots 
to suit purchasers 11nd on favorable tenJ111 
Winona, 1\1, T. 
E. H. JOHNSON. 
22-tr 
FARM! FARM!! FARM!!! 
The Cheapest Farm. in Southern 
Minnesota. 
400 Acres Timbered Land, Valley Land Springs and Creeks, Small Improve.'. 
merts, 12 miles from Winona. Call and enquire 
for particulars. This Farm will be 110ld cheaper 
than any similar Farm within the county that 
bu the same advantages. For perticulars enquire 
of Henry Yonac, Minneowa, or J. Mathews, 
Bankers, Winolla. !2-thn 
Important to Builders. 
PERSONS WISHING TO PURCHASE StonP,will find it to their Interest to eall on 
T. &. ~ C. KIRK, on Front Street, befol1' pur• 
chasing elsewhere, u they have a eholce lot of 
BnildingStoae on hand, which will be aold cheap 
for eub. J. I ~-1\l~. 
• 
NO. 83. 
Winona Adv'ts. 
NA. TIGA.'CION OPEN t f 
Great Attraction, 
RICHARDSON&. GAR1>1'• 11 
At their new Furnishing Emporium, bav. ,.. 
caived full invoices of g .. ods purchased by one el 
the firm at the Eastern Marts, all of whi11b wilil 
be here by the finit boats , 
The following is a cond<11!sed li11t 11f arti.i. 
which they will offer to the public at 11D eui, 
ddV. 
A large and carefully 1electlld asaortmat el 
IB:R®AJID COJ1®'JrIEI~ 
of every varit-ty of color, texture and pat 
DOE SKINS, 
FANCY CASSlMERES. 
French. English. German and Domesbw;eoa• 
prising every variety of quality and eolor• 
VESTINGS, 
Silk, Marseilles, 
Linen, 
Cashmere, 
Fancy Quiltetl, ell, 
P.-\~TALOON GOODS. 
Linen, 
?tfarseilles, etc, etc. 
LINEN. 
Shirt,, Bo,om•, Collars, Dickeys, and Scar&• 
~ECK TIES, of every patwn, variety , .. 
pr1re. 
GENTLEMEN'S DRESS TRIMMING8, 
A large aud choice selection, with every arUate 
pertai11ing to a first class meteropolilan fllrllWliac 
establtshment. 
Ladies' Furnishing Goods. 
KID GUANTLET, 
KID GLOVES, 
Handkerchiefs or every style, and the ,rat.t 
variety; Sleeve Buttons, V ellts, etc, eto. 
UMBRELLAS 
Silk and Cotton, of the best qualtiy. 
YANKEE NOTIONS. 
Tooth and Nail .Brushes, Leather Belts, Per\l 
l\lonnaies. 
Toilette Soaps, of peculiarly rich flavor anti •a• 
riety of moulds. Shears, Cigar Cases, Cor~ 
an ring3, Fancy Buttono, Riding combs, 
PERFUMERY· 
Luhin's e:i:tracts, Cologne, Shavinll C1e--. 
Hair Oils, Pomatums an,! Hair Dye. R01ter9t 
Gold-eved Needles, :\laso11ic Pins, Fancy Chair-., 
Shirt Studs, and every article in the FnrnisbiAf 
and Outfitting Line 
Having bad experience in tne business In the 
lari:est eastern cities, the under,ie;ned feel jutly 
warranted in assuring the public of Soutl.er11 
,'1innesota that their store in its ontfittinp 1ntl 
the splendor and excellence of Its Spring and~•• 
mer Stock, will not be surpassed by any we.it ef 
New York and Boston, and by ukiag onl1 fair 
profits, they feel confident that they will deNne 
an:i receive the patronage which they desire. 
RICHARDSON & GARDNli:&. 
Farringtons Builtling-Lafayette street, Wia~ 
na, M. T. no-li 
E .:X. CE L S:J: C> ~ 
Hat, Cap, Boot, Shoe, and Ji'a11a.,-
F11r Emporium • 
E R. WILSON, WHOLES-'.LE and ... • tail dealer in Hats. Cai>s, Boots, Sh•-. 
anti Fancy Furs, Seeond street, third door 8UI 
of Grant Honse, offers for sale all of the Dl ... 
approved styles of Silk Hats for gents wear . . 
Also, every grade of Soft Hats for i"nlll, beya. 
youths and infants. 
A great Variety of Far, Silk Phula ud ao• 
CapR. 
Gents Fur Gauntlets and Colian. 
Boot~, from the best French Calf to the -
mon Stogy. • 
Ladies, Misses and Childrens Fancy J•ra, bl 
great variety-. 
Furs of11ll descriptions, taken in exebange fw 
goods, or cash will be paid for the same. 
In fa~t you can obtatn almost auy thinir In the 
Hat. Cap, Boot, Shoe, er Fancy F1t1 line, bJ 
calling at the 
EXCELSil'R IIAT STOR&. 
winona, Dec. 17, l:!jtl-,:nJ-tf. 
PAINTING!! 
--J 11·. HA n-ro,, H, I<•'; ,-:;~'Ti, 1.r.,I 0·aa • tJ,.• • .' l'<l 11'r c~ t 1h~r 4 ,.i~ ~r a.uJ. Dcco,·a. 
tor. t_r1•1 ,-:·"" r:1r ,,1 . 'I. :·. 
~~•11 .l1~· L~ .~-~..,-•'l~ ... ; •. ,1 "'L11.:~''P> G!lc1ing Jn4 
Pabl. ! ., 11 !. •_r .i~::1. \'J,(._,j'J\,, .'Sil8.L.•1"1 p:ucteJ t.:, 
ordr,. 
F' -!·1, }'a~,-.--:;; Si~t."3 n.1d franspa1eneic1 
p~ir.t .u u:1 tri~ ::, 1 ·~·rtP:1• notJ'.:~•, an i forwardeJ to 
all r,1 :5 ,,,- 'n- ·1t•rn • on·. G1t1.sq ~et to orcl~r 
Ro?·n-. ;: ',.• d ~n i pa-peri-,}. Pr~i. tin~, ~1th· 
wh1 c 'Jt I:,, ··l Ji: 1~'1eu \\.1tl, the nl'rceiain O"!asa 
Col),.~ .\a•r,,1·t•1; ',H t0 fa:p l'J a~ tf.J!l~ lig-f:i.. 
A!·,,,·~:;-... ~1· •· i.1 1l1 d t) be coP':' \•.-1th the tiu'.!114. 
and .,. -\ r, ,te:1al,, ~n-i by •tone !,,a ski'ful vrorlt 
men, 111 ( <.',1 --ht" 1w,< rea.;;on ib:..: h.·rrn1. 
"II ",, ,. Fe~ru.,ry i9. l~~-7-v;faJ 1-1~ 
L.'dl~D. XURTUS & CO., 
·,\ :i •LZ.,/,LL ,\',i) rrT.AIL 
L ii ri1 P ~ R rl.,; ~, R C-H AN rr S 
-· ··- ., L h. G - ' l Or0 r •·,_rs,: .. at 
The lf"inou,, I.nu1ber Yard, 
J~""; J\V 4 1:- Pu!1lic Lt!,ee., 
~e '· ill.ion feet Boards, Joist, Soantllilg ~ 
t:' 11 ,IH 111 !r. ~1ntre-, i!VO,oc,o Lath• 
5111',.J,,,: :,-,,.,v.,,j :oh:ni;'ee; 15,'IOOft. S. t;,nl,-,r 
5:•'J,'ll<') C \ '" ~00 D'.>Ors, asd'l"<i 
2'1i'0•J Li~ht!!-' Sac:h. aM.;;.l'l;; J()1)0 Blindq; 
5,_1,, •IJ•, ft. rlre,,e,l Sio,n.:: ,-,,,·ei, ed from C!ucaro 
3001) Bu,hei O:,s 
\\-" .\-;sh to c~ll th 0 atte11!1ur, of builde,.., an-1 
the P-,11l• ,: gr_•neraily to .1n ""1a.1'l.uanon of o ..._, 
stock. w 1i1cb \\.f~ are ·1lv.ayq rea.lv :o eu~hang• 
for ,-~,fr ~t fair rat.es .. 
L.-\TilD, SOfl10\" & CO • 
l\ :-·,ma, N ,.,., 5, J~_jfi_ v~,.1'Jti" 
- - - ·-----~~---------- --
~IN" e> NA. 
l~ lothing Store. 
C. !f F ..LrJX, c.t: CO. 
( ... t,,·.er ~ ("•JL :; :,;r:d ,r~!rJIU ~-,,. 
"\\ ,:,J:--;r\, - - . • . M. T. 
\
X TE oa:er to the _publtc notice our larp an,t 
I Y Choice selechon of Sprin,=- and Summer 
Goods; Cloths, Cauimeres and Vestings, 1111d 
Ready-Made Clothing, adapted to the SpfUlb 
Summer, Autumn and Winter month!. 
Hats ; Panama, Pa.!111-lnf and Straw. C&P9 
ior Summer &. Winter. •• 
"Quic", sales and Small profits,'' is oar 1DOho. 
and we wUI not be andenold. 
C. HEINTZ, &. CO. 
Winona, May 22, 1857. 
STORE and loto11 Secon at. •he&weea Ceternd and Lafayettl •trNta.. Renta for saoo. 
PEEBLES&. PERL\M. 
df gt ~inona irgus. 
eFFICULP.IPEROF T~ CITT 
H. B. COZZENS, • • • • • • Editor. 
WlNO:-,.;'A, l\TTX. TER. 
THURSDAY,JULY 23, 1857. 
U- We have removed the A nous Office 
to the third 1tory or Simpson's building, 
corner of Second and }f.un Streetl. 
Con1titulional Convention, 
We give this week a summary of the 
proceedings of both parties in St. Paul, as 
late H received. We have no room ror 
comment. 
5e1roe1 not the Equall of White 
Men, 
The Republican of I his week replies lo our 
lut "Weeki article on Ne~ro Suffrage. ln that 
article we said that lhe worJs " all men are free 
and eq11al" were u,ed ouly as an assertion that 
the American Colonie3, cnmp0sed of \VHtTE 
men, were the •q uals of England. The Rer,ub-
lican •ransposes our "01,ly" and make, onr as-
eertion read thus: ·• The Ameri,·bn Colon.es 
MLY, were the equ•.1! of Erig!and.'' \l'e did uot 
1ay 10, On the strength of the tnnsp1silion he 
'Very rravel1 say, " the C'o!onists and the Eug-
llab both, wr.re ouly a PART o! the population of 
the globe, and a very small part at th .. t, how 
then could they ALL b2 men? This question 
could have been prompted, only by the fu:bwing 
proces• of reasomng. 
"All men are born frt'e and equal." 
The American Colonies, an<l the Eu~lish are 
equal. 
THll:llEFoU: the American Coloniea and the 
Enclish are ALL ME~. 
Thia ia simply a f.illacy, aurl n~:ther the word, 
quoted, nor our conslruct1on of them convey any 
111ch meanine;. 
Again, he says that there are scores of men 
who could at any time prove their physical and 
intellectual superiorily over us ; but that thi, is 
Do reason why tho•e men should exc'ude us 
f1om the richt of suffia;;e. True aa Gospel l\fr. 
Republicau ; but we are only one person, arul 
our personal inferiority does not ,h~w the i:ife-
rlority of ail white men. We claira s11periorit y 
of the wh1te1 o, er ne;;roes, 11ot from isolated 
ill•tances of superiority, but from tlie genera', 
and almost univprsal superiority of the one,-anrl 
inferiority of the other. He says ag~i11 that tl ·• 
setting up a stanJard ef ability has cr,atQ·l the 
cute• and classes 111 the old world, We •1iink 
jus\ the other way. We thiuk that It is because 
tbe Intellectual aud physicz t difference among 
111eii has b~en made subservieut to barbarous 
force, aan men estimated only by their weulth 
and power, that has created Lhese castes. The 
ca•tea which would be created bv a standard of 
ability would immortalize a natinn. The Repub-
lican lhi11ks General J~ck!oo WllS an abnlitionist 
H~ wbole life 13 a co11tr.d1ct100 of this ; b11t 
whether he wu or not, it doe3 not pro,·e negro 
equality. 
In conelualon the Repuh?ica.n ~ay!, " O'.!r co• 
temporary says it is a rnl,tal,.e that Iudians are 
allowed to vote.'' \Ve be,; your par•lon sir, we 
clid not say so In our last article; b11t wa no say 
ao now and as au1horily for our recklessoa3s refer 
to the Statutes of ~li,rnesota. For our authority 
ID saying that it require3 a special enactment 10 
allow them to vote, we refer to Kent's Cornmen• 
tariea and the New York reports. 
Democratic Delegates. 
The following are the names of those ,vho are 
DOW acLing In <'oncerl with the Democratic Del• 
egatea in the Convention. 
Ame8, A. E. 
Amea,M. E, 
Baker, 
Ba11ley, 
Barrett, 
Baa~en 1 
Becker, 
Brown, J. R. 
Burn!, 
Burwell, 
Butler, 
Barren, C. J, 
Chas~, 
Cantell, 
Curtl!, 
Day, 
Dav11, Wm. A. 
Emmett, 
Faber, 
Flandran, 
Gil~ert, 
Gorman, 
Gilman, 
Holc,,mb, 
]P.rome, 
Xee,:-an, 
XenneJy, 
Kingsbury, 
Lachelle. 
Leonard, 
Me, ker, 
l\Ic!J,·orty, 
l\IcF~tn,lge, 
lllcMahou, 
Murray, 
Nash, 
Norris, 
Phelps, 
Prince, 
R11ssel, R. P. 
Rolette, 
Sanderson, 
Sherb,1rne, 
Setzer, 
Stacy, 
Streeter, 
Sturgi~, 
Swan, 
Seveyard, 
Sheple,y, 
Sibley, 
Taylor, 
Tenvo~rd, 
Tuttle, 
Wait, 
\Varner, 
Wilson, 
Bepublicao De.egate~. 
Th• (ollowing are those act:n~ with the Re-
pnblioan• in their meetlue;,, 
Aldrich, An,lerson. Ayer, Balco'Dbe, Bal,l\v n 
Batas, B4rlholomew, liilling,, Bolles, Butler, A. 
B., .leghorn, Coll1•1rn, Co~~•well, CoP, Ce,lers-
r Com, Coo1:11hl, D11,·I,, E. P,,ge, D0oler, Dicker-
aon, i:!'Chtle, Foster. Folsom, Galbraith, Gerrish, 
~U, Hayden, Hardin:::, Hudson. Hauson, Hollv, 
lt•nit, Kemp. Lyell, Lowe, Mantor, l\IcCani1, 
McCune, McClure, Me,;ser. Morgan Murphy 
North, p.,rkin•, Putnam, Peckham,' Robbin•: 
llnaell, W. F., Stann•rd, Secomhe, SmiLh, 
Tbompaon, Vaue;hn, Walker, Watson \Viuel• 
WilloD, Mill,, PbPlps, \'Va1te. ' ' 
Capitol Removal. 
Judge Nelson refuseM to grant a manda-
m111 requiring the officers of tlte Territory 
lo remo't'e from St. Paul to St, Peter,. 
A.poloi;y, 
Th• moYlng of our o!Bce h,u delayed 
tlie publication of the j,Jlaos until Friday 
morning. Hereafter it will ba published 
pmictuall7 on Thursday. 
Ale:aoder Youag, Etq., of Farrlbault, 
Jau been appointed commissioner to locate 
tbe Janda of the Minoeapolia and Cedar 
Valle7 Rail Road, 
.... 
con1tltutional Convention. That OlaBanlo. · Pan,- Fidelity-.· . TIie Loilt by the Montreal. 
On Sunday nirht the 12th inst., \he Rep11bli-
can delegates met in a body at the Capitol ant 
detHmined to hold p0Mesa1on of the hall until 
12 o'clock on Monday the 13th, when they 
w,rnld organize according ;o appointment. On 
Monday morning the Democratic Delegates 
at the C1pitol. :i\1eautime the R~publicans had 
authorized J. W. Nsi:th from Rice County to 
call the con,·entioo to order at tho, tithe appoint• 
ed· A.• quarter before 12 on Monday, the Dem• 
ocral!c Delegates asuemb1ed in the Hall, and 
Mr. Chase, tl.e SPcretary 1md acting Uo,errror 
of the Territory having a•cended the s;,eakers 
• tJnrl, called the convenlion to order. Alrno-1 
•imultaneously it was culled to order by ]\fr. 
North. Ex Gov. Gorman moved to adjourn 
until 12 :\I. on Tues,lay, and the question bei'le; 
put by Mr. Chase was carded ; some 15 or 20 
RPpublicacs ouly voling against it. The Dgm. 
ocratic DelPgatiou then withdrew. The Repub-
licaus havin~ rem3ined with T. J. Galhraith as 
their Pree dent PRO. TEM·, proceeded to organ• 
ize by electing St. A. D. B,lcombe President. 
that Hall or Capitol buildi11g at 12 o'clook a 
Sunday night. How many or how few, I pre-
sume no person here desire• to •tate, bec1U11e 
they do not know. The faet that they thu go 
there has b11e» distinctly denied by one of the 
daily R"f llblican pap,rs or this city, and ""dis-
tinctly admitled by anathe · of the same party. 
That it is notolio11sly t ·ue that !hey did meet at 
12 o'rloek on Sunday nig-ht in that Hall, or iu 
the Capitol, tl,i• whole Territory can he, at>d 
must be, and will be, satisfied. It is a fair sup-
position f1em the to11e ot the public pre•s, tilat 
1t was "ith a view of pre,·enting a torcible pos-
session, upon our part, or the part of otl,ers, or 
with a view of taking forcible possea~ion them-
,elves. or to put the best face upon it, thJt 1t 
was with a ,·i~w of bei1,g there upon the grouad. 
But, whatever the motives which ~o,·er11e<i th~ir 
action, it is" faci. that at 12 o•c'ock 011 Sund•y 
oie-ht, that Hall or lhe Capitol wu taken pos• 
session of by a boc!y of c1Lizen11 of Minue;ata, 
claimiug to be, themsell'es, of the Cons1itutional 
Convention, who remained there without orgau-
--- -The steamer Banjo with·tho1e Olio Mio- The Democratic- Party, now 10 O't'er- ·;3'.. latest intelligence from !he scene 
strels will be ia Winona again on the 6.rst 1t'belmingly triumphant. ibroughout the ~ di~aster the sieamer Mo 1tr~al is thd 
of DP.Xt month. We advise all who have country in a proud exhibition of attachment ~ht!l1wo hundred a 11d forty-ru•ir bodies of 
. . to principle and of fidelity to the party or, ~- Yictims have been recovere,i, anrl the 
either the blues or dy!ij)eps1a to go and take ganization which achieves the lriumph o , uto Glob.: thinks that wnefl t:.ie record 
a hearty laugh at Ned Davis' jukes. 11 I it" principles. While one party afte _t! mplete, the number of the lost will be 
that don't cure 'em wt:'11 pay the doctors, another ha, risen, flourisher! for a. llhort fdond to be about 300. In ~9 w many 
bill,-almost. : sea•on a1ul then sunk into forg;etfulnes•, house~ in .,rr,tland will the voi,•e. uf monrn• j the_D_emocratie_party ~as pursued its steady iug be heat d, cau_s_ed bJ:. t_he ,hockiul{ af-
. . . . onKard march, and 1tJ ereat governin~ fa1r,-murderous we had almost callea it 
A committee has been appointed to m,·esh;rate I power has bePn submission to the will of for the e\'itlcnee shows the most culpabl; 
the accouuts of all the rlisbursin~ officers of the I the majority, -,,·hich when onre ~xpressrrl, carele,.sness and ruismanag,·mr nt 00 the 
city of New York. Mr. Geor~e P.i~kham was demands the co-operation ancl eoforceme11t part. of the captain and owueu {.If the 
choseu as the exam ningaccouutaot. of every membPr tr the great family, no steamer. 
Wm. D. Phillip•, Esq. 
On Tuesduy at quarter pa•t l l o'cloek A M 
Mr. Chase appeared iii the hall where the Re-
p11hli ,Jns were meeting n•ul said : " As Secre-
tary of the Territory I demand 1he pos•es;ion of 
this hall for the use of the Cocstit:itiom,l Con-
vcution of th~ Territory, 
ization until 12 o'clock 011 Moud,1y. . 
Now to the point: After lhe Convention had 
ar'jouroed at 12 o'clock on the 13th instant, there 
-. JS a bo,ly of its members, no rioubt proi,erh· 
ele; ted, but 11ot 11 quorum, who stayed in the 
Holl when the Com·eution ndjourned, au,I by 
f,,rc", 1,y usurpation, or hy their own violauon, 
without order, without regul4rity, coutrary to 
that adjou1 oment, ::.ssu med In po, feet an org.,n1-
Lati.,u of lite Convection. Sir, ifLhere had been 
two-lhir<ls of lhe Conventiou there, alter it h 1d 
a,ljourned, they had 110 ri~ht lo st.1y t i,ere anc: 
organ ,ze. l1 was, therefore, an ort of u:-:nrpa 
tion, without precedeut. without right, without 
the sa11ctiuu of p.irliamentar} mnge, co• 1 lrarv to 
any custom which ha3 e\·er o~t,incd in thi; or 
uny olher country. 
Tha .citizens of La Cr~\se hel<l a meetirg last 
week at :l passed resolutiq1u e,cpre1;il·e of re, 
gret at tha action of those .,ho recently tore 
and burued down cerlain houses oC ill fame In 
that place. 
The contractors for building the Custom 
Ho!Jse in Dubuque, are aow in this Ter• 
ritory selecting stoue for the foundation of 
that str.icture. 
There was a Fireman's riot in St. Loai, 
,,n the 13th ins'., between the Liberty and 
Franklin Companies. Stones, clubs, and 
pistols were used freely. One man aamed 
Owen Fay was killed and 8everal wouudt-,1. 
maltl'r what his previuus pre[erences or 
opiuions may have been, In this, harmo-
uy of action has oeen its strength-lhe se-
cret' of the Sampson-like power; and 
whenever in isolated instances, it has been 
disrei:.arded-whether in resi,ting the nom-
inees of Conventions, or refu,iug support 
to caucus nominations, it has bt"en fran~t.t 
with evil to 1lu, party, and •onner or later 
has been followe,l by th .. political and mor, 
al degradatH,n of all roncerned i.a the act 
of treli'chi,ry to the unity of the org;a11iz11-
tion. Thi~ is a wise le,~on to be learnPrl 
from the his1ory of parties in this t'Ountry. 
Rebellion agaiu,t the will ol their major, 
it1es, has be,,11 so olten practiced amoug 
the opponents of the Democracy that tbev 
ha\·e aln.ost ceased to exi,t ; while co,;. 
t11iued and unswerving; tl,1,,lity 10 the pop, 
11l~r will, has ma,le the Democratic party 
;he only party ot any vitality now in exis-
tenc<'. That it may 1011:r ~onti<iue thus, 
ao,1 fulfill all its bendicient mission lo thP 
re untry, then• nm•t be no hesitation in vi,, 
11ing; iufam~• an,! disgrace upon any recre-
aut who ~hall ,et 11p his \\Ill agaiust that 
of the majority or ftorn any motives of 
It is with unalloyed ·s~iisfaction that we 
msert the followil!g notice frorn the Wash-
ington Union nf the !nth of Jun.-, -of the 
pr?motiL1n of 'W~. D. Phillip,, E.,q., of 
~f11111eso,a, to a third class Cl,·rk•hip io Ille 
(;Pne_ral Lant! ~fficl'. Mr. l'hillip, merit 
f'cl this promutwn by year~ ui lairbful and 
effie1!!11t se, vice iu this Bt:: eau. He bu 
alwa)'s token a V<'ry deeide•l starni in ooli-
tirs--show,ng a 'll·ilh11gne9,, in ottice · aml 
out of office, to make persanal sacrifices 
for fhe ~ake of the Democr~tic cau,e. His 
promotion under these circumstances will 
be a source of much satidaLl,ou to ha 1lu,. 
merous friends." 
!\Ir. Balcombe. l\lr. Secretary : the Consti-
tnti<>nal Gouventiou of u,~ Territory is now in 
1ession in this H II. 
!\Ir. Chase. Y 011 refuse then to give po~se•-
sion 0£ the Hall. 
Mr, B,lcombe. 
the Hall, 
I refuse to g ve possession or 
At hnlve o'clock J\T. ~,vhen the Demo-
cratic Dele::; .. te, procee·led to 1he Hill they 
were met by Mr. Chase wh 0 ~aid; Geutl.-
men, the Hall to wh:cb the delegates ur:journd 
yes'er<lay • 110w occupie I by a mee!mg of citi-
zens of the Territory who refuse to ~i,·e pos-
s ssiun to tne C,,ns!itu1io:i Con\'ention. Ex Go,·. 
Gorman th,·11 mo1eJ that the Convention ,111jo·,rri 
to the Counul C 11am1,t1r. , lie motion was c.ar--
1ie•l and the D,•legates proceeded to lhe Co1111-
cil Chamber. Tl,e Co11v•nt1on w:i• organized 
by thP election of Hon. H. H. !,ibley as tempo-
rary Chairman; R. F. IJ,,useworth of St. P~111, 
Secret~r.v ; Hall, ot Hennepin, As•istaot Secre-
tary , F. Orthwein, of Can·er, Sar~eant-at-
arm, ; Hu;rh Garrett, of Dakot"h, l\lessenger. 
The Enab!i1•1r Act was then read by the Secre-
tJry. Me•srs. Ames, of Honner in, J. R. Brown. 
North, Norris and Thompson were appoiuted 
Committee 011 Credentials. The rules of thP 
Honse of R,prt•sen•atire, we:P then ndopte<l for 
Governme11t of the C'onventio,1 so far as aprli-
cal,]0. It Wus mo,e<l and ca,ried that t'1e cre-
dentials of members be hanrle'1 to the Secretary 
for tra11,missious to the Committee and that the 
credentials of any other members that mi,:ht 
come t!1ere .. fter should be h1nded 'o the Com-
mittee. Adjo·trned until \Vedn-•sday the 15th. 
July 15!h. The Com·Pntion was CJllerl to or-
der at 12 :'If. bv the P•e-iJeut. The Comm;llee 
ou credenJjals asked for further time before re• 
1,orted. c'.frnted. 
The followi11g resolution was then aJopte.!. 
" Resoh e,l, That the Secretary of !he Terri-
tory be imtruc!ed t• fu1nish the Committee oo 
Cre lentials wi:h an ah•tract of the returns of the 
Sir, if the sceues which have been transact•d 
io the Amerkan nation i!uriug the la·t eigl,teeu 
mo1,t!is are tu ga on, delihe,ati,·e hodio• will 
hecome mobs, nnd the wo, l<l w:11 so rPgard them 
This cou~t1:uH011al Couveut1on met a~ the tim"' 
and piac~ prescril e,I by law, an,t l want it di-• 
t1nrtlv ur,oerstoo,1 and plaeed upon record, that 
we a1e uow in se.:.sion in this Hall, 111 obe,!it~ut~e 
to n•g11l,1r adjoun.meu1s mdt!e in act·orda11CP 
\\ ith the for,n-. a1ul rnle~ anti pa1 liarr.e11tary cus-
t<'IIIS of all the deliheratirn bo,liPs upo11 th,· 
American continent. There ca11 be no c.:ouht. 
•h,•re is to be no douht upon the suhj-:ct. And 
:f we ha,·e to go before the rc,u11t,y to celeud 
our org,rnizaliou UJ1on the erourul of thlj rPgul~r-
ity of tl:at udjournm-,11t, there is but ou~ mind, 
but oue voice, among the membo•s prP•eut. I 
:1ve notice to the people of tlu~ Te I itury that 11 
was a fair purli11111011ta1y, legal at!j,11trnme11l of 
the C,J11,titutional Conve11tion. They\\ ho or-
;!a11itc. either t~mporarily or pennJ.neutly, Olll 
of time, out uf pl,,ce, even thou::h they have 
~he ma_1oritv, are irrP~ul,H, without a,uthority. 
without precoc,nt, 11ml uujustifinble betore tl·e 
co11ntrv. 
l\lr. ·rresi,!ent, I will not ~o iolo lhe detail• of 
o•tr ac"ion further. II we have electetl a m.-1or• 
iLy of what are termed Demoerats, hy th" ,•of~• 
of tht: people, I tr11.;;t we shall act in arcorJ:111t'P 
wi!h tlltS ro11rse we have pursue<!. Further than 
•hi•, I do not p1opose sayi11g to-dav. It would 
he 011· of time, pnh,p~ o•,t of place, lo attem!')t 
to go hevon,l that \\ i11rh we have done in ac-
cordance w1tlt parliamentary usae;e and parlia-
mentary custom. \Vhatever is to be du1rn her<•• 
dfter, I \\ ill clo•e by eayine: that •· ,ullicient 
uuto the da,· is the cvrl thereo'f '' 
l\lr. SETZER, I rP!!ret lhat the gentl,·man 
from St. Paul hLS seen fit to notire the all6mp1s 
maciP to defend the course of thnse ,,•trnc: i11 
Lhe other wiug of the Capitol. Tl,e f.rlseh~o t, 
published in defence of their course a~e su well 
1111.Jerstood a~ to make it unnecessarv to speak 
of \h(l.rn cv~n in prl\rnte conversJ.tioq. n1 ,I I 
think it is e-1vine them too much co11i.rtqueue~, 
eVl'n to allu le to them 111 this conveu11011. I rc-
11cw thd motion to adjourn. 
The moliou was a,!reP,I to and the Con\'Pntion 
adjourned 1mt1l to-morrow at 12 o', lo~k, !\I, 
Republican Procerding~. 
elect"on oi member.s: to tfi::;i hod\", :11,d th ... \olt!II Ju?v 4· 11. 
rast in each Co,tudl District." l\fol'e,i and The mePting was calied to ordP.r '" J A. i\l. 
It has Leeu found upon i1,vesti,.pLion that the 
1v,<lls of lhd R,,tunda in the Cap,tol at Was!11n;:-
ton Cit), are 100 weJk to support the wc1i:ht of 
the DPW Dome. \.Vork hatt tht:reio: Q lH.eu sus• 
pended on it. 
Periodicals, 
Messts Bingham and Benson keep on 
ham! a con,taut supply of all the best peri-
odicals, newspapers, a11<l new public:itions. 
Tho,e who "ant such reading watter 
fresh from the press shoulil call. 
Putnam's lUoul.llly, 
The Augu,t numuer of tl1is magazine 
has just hcen ret:eived. II is filled with 
interestiug, in,tructi\'e, amusing, aud racy 
articles, 
][? A son of Mrs. II. BEECHER !'TOWE 
wa, 1 ecautly · dru\\ utd in Le Counect1cu1 
liver. 
---------
.The_ Louisiana sugar cr1•p promises to 
y1ehl ~.10,000 la,t )ear, Tile ('Tice must 
c,Hue do\\ 11. 
ST. Luu1,.Jt:lr 17. 
The Democrat Ins arlvic .. , from Kausa, •t•I• 
ing ~hat Go\ t>rn11r \\" alker bao. issued a µrol'l,1-
ut1011 de, I 11111!! hi:- 1nte11t10n lo .µut 1lown ull 
ppo ... itlo:1 to the T,·rr1ttJrial l.1w hy for~e, and 
1·cu,11r11·~ thP c1ti:tlflt1 of Lawr~nre LU I w.irn-
1ng tnem not to organize uuuer tLe Ton,-k .. 
ch I rtPr. 1 
Rumor •ays that 700 troops are s,nnmoned to 
march a!,!'.i•rl'•t T.awrl'nce, and t!•af it i,. the de-
-.ign of Walke,r t 11 r·'l t-,n the a· mv 10 Kansas aud 
:o h 1eak 11p tl:,. Ut.ih expe,fi~ion: 
The Wa,1,ingt"n c•ocrP-·pnn•!, nt of the Her.,1,! 
-;_ 1y!!I thP Pr~:-01 i, 11 1 \'P trrday r, cei;:e,J a dPspatc!t 
linna G,,e,uor \Va1ker blatinl! t .it ou the dav 
N..,yio10, a. ;1criou'i iu-.ur-rec-tiou broke ont a-· 
L, vrP•ir•, ,,ud h,.. h"ti -.uu1n10ue<J Uu, U . .S. tri..:op'-
t · "'U ppre~s it. 
Tt,P C ,us<" of the 011:loreak is not nll,1d~,1 •oh\' 
th,, G •Vt'rllilr, bt1t 1t is sni•P" .. e,I to have orL i,; 
·
1tf',I m a11 :,tfe1npt to \.!oiled th .. l~txr-s i1n•,,,-i••d 
'·y thP tert it,mal I \ W, whic'1 the rr.,., ,S:at~ stt 
tle,s ha\'e re•o:ve,I nutlu pay. 
-----------
,elfi,hn,·,•, f.nor afft'ct1on, ,hall d1sreg-ar,l 
the b111d11,i; fo1·ce of the Conventional 01· 
Caucus nomi11ations of the Democratic 
Par1y.-Pen11sylv!lnia11. 
\\".~SHINCTO~, July 14, 
Dr. El'kJ,.,, of l11d1a11n, has been ap-
p0i111e,l Chief J11s11ce of Utah. 
All t'ie Tt'rr1torial olfi~es are now filled, 
eXCf'J t the .'.\tar,halship, ptt lormed by the 
vrescnt incuu,bant l\lr DJbon. 
The l'residen•, to-day, gave tho Ka...-
Df'h•zalion of lutlians, lrom Kan•as, au 
aochenre, in the pr,,senrP of Cabinet. They 
reprrsen!ed through their g-reat lather, a, 
th, y <'all the Pr,,,ideut, tl:e manner in 
whi!'h the" hi•es tre,pa•~ 011 their reser\'es, 
am! claims. Their 1'11.{ht, to the lands dt'-
,ie1.ale1I as the Half 81eed Kaw Lau,I,. 
h i111.{ on the north side of the Ka11sa, 
l{ivcr, opi,osile, above a11d below Lr•co111p-
ton. Tlwy are \Trllt11:r 11 11ec1>ssa1 y to 
make a new tre,1ty. Tl•e Pn·si,lent re-
ferre,I thf'ir con_q,l duts to Ille Comrui,siuu-
er ol lud1an Aff,11, s. 
Walke1·•,, P1·us1,ects. 
The St. Louis i\" t!"'' J..arns, on gnorl 
at1tl11\1·ity, th;lt <}e11eral \Vaikt>r can ,ec11re 
the tho11,arul nw11 a11d a qu,11ter of a fllii-
1ion of ·1.,J1ars, be,idP · ranra 1-1, shell~, ,hot. 
amu.111,it1011, and ,upplit'S lo a11y nPed~rl 
dlflount, withi11 th,ny cl;ys 11ofice. Tl1t, 
m .. 1wy, (S250,0flll,\ « rettrly awl suhj<·,·t 
to hi< dralt at a11y mom•Jnt. \\'a:k<>r d,,es 
nut desire 111ort> t ,.11, 1,1 e rho11 ... a1 d rr1r n. 
~she is ~at1,•ie,1 tlt<11 ";11, rhat 1•u111ht'r la· 
can con,rier and ket•µ po-..;;t--.siou ot ~1rar 
a,gtPl, iu :-.p1tp of all tht> Ct 1uraJ AiJJerJC•an 
ar u1ies tirn,t t"3n be brn:.1::(1t iu the fieJd 
;-i:.:o.1,ust hi1,•. ilt! lot 1•k1•.-,.:11:~ q11u--1:) al 
pri.._..:-i,•u· &ud kc ttp ... hi, 0· 1 u c •i.11be-l: but the 
tl "';1a.rture of , not her :•x ped I ti"n trnn, 1' rw 
<.Jrleau, so•:ie lime the ccmi11~ fall, well 
appoiut!'cl an I \\ ith Walke1 at J!s bead, is 
au eveut that may s,•no11s!y be expelled. 
a:lopted lh'it ropi•• of the rules of lhe House of uy n. A. D. Balcomhe. A Resolutio:i w1s of-
Repres•ntalivea b~ furnished each memher.- fered an,I adopte,I to floe etfert that a •tanotinr; 
Also that the Secretary or th" Coinen•ien he aomm1't.~e be appointed to r~port 011 vari1,us su:,. 
iostruc!eJ lo procure prin~e<l copies of the Jour- jects composing the frame work of the Cons•itu-
oal, of the Coni·e:ition fr om rhd Terri!oi ial prin- ton. T!,is wa.s r~ferred to a Committee. TLe 
ter for the use of the m,•mbers. Sargeant-at-arms b,i •~ -i!J.,ut' \I,. S!1e!ly "°'' ,\ Nonu: L.w-.', TRL'E HERO-~ ,rr'sse P.H!'iFUL R1ntoR.- Rnr11<•rs from cl,fl\.,. 
L:imnut,~ne, a bor only 13 yea,sof Jgr, -:-,·e I ent sour<'es ,,,e,·ail• in i,nrth Carolina. 
.>_1g-h1 rhildrPu frurr1 drowning at the L>urui, g pf couOr•1iinE: the raiuful itrq,rP:oi'-ion 1.-ft by 
t:!" Mon tr e.tl, _,orne 0f tlwrn ne.,rl\, as largd a, the ,ut jni1:ed extra,·t 110111 a ll'lter. Prof. 
lrnnself. He rs ,;,iJ to be the chr~I s11pp0rr of a l\litd1t·ll IS the Ge.,)o~i-t c,f the State : 
widowe,I mother al Sorel. He is aho11t 13 vear• Salisl-,11ry, July !J.-\Ve have recPi\'erl 
old, aild thon::h tall of his ai:e, is of a ur°lkate the sari iutf'lii!!;t"Uce ol the loss ot Prof. 
form: and it is realh· wond7rful t~,t he •hould MitrhPII in the ~In,1utai 11 s. where hP l:arl 
have hail t.he IJTt"sen~e of 1_n111d ai1d rt•_un1ge to ~one to Jnake ~ouie scientific t>Xamination. 
!!r•p~_I~ w,th thr, hil·lren Ill tl,e water. _It was He left a hot•se in th,• Sw.,nanoa Ga> on 
July 16. The convention cam,i to orrler, but appoint"d FRO. TElt., an,I anthorized ,o en£!11 -~ 
as the Co1mr1l Chamber was in an unfin;shed as-istJnts. The Comm:tleo on 111le• rero•t,·d 
a111I ntl,·s adopte,1. A disc 1s-i~11 wa3 then he:d 
state an I unfit for the purposes uf husiness, a'ii jonrned until Fri.lay. over lhe rnse of .lir. Sheldo:t who petitlnne,l 'u 
July J71h. T1Je Convertion was called lo or- be a·lmit'.ed 81 a delegata. It w~• said that l,P 
der pursuant to adjuurnmeot. A motion was hall r'c. ived a majority of vete3 ca•', but tl,it 
made to a,:journ unt,l the ]8th, in order to give some of llia pri·cm, l:l hal'iug been thrown o 11 
the Committee on Cre lent,uls time t<l perfect Mr. Ru<sell had the m·,j,ri1y, hut he (:\Ir. Ru,-
their invest1i;1!ion•, anl that 1hP. hall rni.,ht t, 0 sell) refuse,! to nccept a Cflrtificate u11,\er the 
properly lilte,l for t(1e ]rurpose of meeling." Be- circumstance•. It was resolved to notify M,. 
for,• the n101io11 wa• pnt 11, wever Ex Gov: Go~- Russ•·ll. The me,.tiug then went to sleep and 
hy -e,z:u~ the door or a sta•e room, plac1111! th~\ , . . I 
diildre 11 upon ii, an•\ pu•hi1t!! it bef .. re him" hile :Satrrday "eek last, mteudmg t_o he i:one 
lie s•\am, tlut, at different trips, he surer eded iu but a frw hours, aud has not smce been 
land i1·i on d•v rork, or on the beach ei,.ht of se.-11, thnu~h many p<·unns have bePn 
1he survivors ;vho woul,t bave, other~i•e ~ met searrhi,·i: for him for stvernl days. He 
with bunureds ol others, a watery g,,.ve. ' was al ·ue-lh:nly cla,I. he h<ld been ah,eat ma~ made t 11e full0win2; rem:.rks. slept in lhe Hall during- the night. 
Mr GORl\fA~. Bef>re the question is put July 15th. The Tm~eting was called lo ~rr~er 
on t!t11t motion, I should like, wllh the con•enL I at 9 A. ill. Mr.\\ m. H. Sill'lly was apporn,ed 
of the Convention, to make one or two ramarks messcn:er :n pl<1ce of B. F. Sdler-, sick. A re• 
I. see goiug the rou~,ls of the p·ess of th's Ter- port of the Co nmitte th 1t S'a111ling C,,m·r i"tera 
rttorv, statements ID re ,anl to the conduct of b • . . 
thP members of the Co~1-t 1,1tionul Convention e a,.po1nte Im ,·arious p1rt3 of tne Con,titut1011 
which has met in thi~ hall ; au,! I wish, with was adopted. 
•he permission of gentlemen, to m,1ke a district Alter some dirnus•ion pro. an,I con. it wr,s 
•~·1temo11t of facts, for the purpos~ of placing us resoh-ed lo raise a cowmiltee on the uarr.e and 
rii:ht before the country. bound,1r1'e.• of tl1e 11e,•• st•ff'. A I 1· The members of the Con~titulional Cooven- " " , reso u IOll was 
QUEBEC, J11 1y 17. 
The coronPr'8 jury hav~ TPturnPd a vrr,!i1. f of 
mausl,111J!ht,·r a!!'aiu-t \\"il-.on. lhl"' ownPr flf t!,e 
st• am••r l\lontre,11, Randolph. !he C.1plai11, D'Er-
v.d, 1:1e Pi Int, an,l Rnberg,' the mate. also c•n 
•nr~ :\fr \\ i!5on. Jr . tl:e Collins ag-ent. Tlwy 
rPcomrnend the strin:;ent enforc•ment of th• 
steam'><,,,t I ,w. The'. artiPs implicated will be 
tried ~t the presenL seJSion of U1e court of Queens 
Bench. 
Liou met in the Hall of the House of Represen- pas,ed auLhoriLing the p1intin:r c~1 ie1 c,f the 
tative•, at 12 o'clock. as near a• m"y ~e. 011 the E 1.1bl'11~ Act and also the act or the rxtra ses-
l3tl d f J I 1°-7 A . "'Hn"s THF. '\f ,TTER WITH CoL. Fon'.IIEV ?, 1 ay o II Y, ,,o • mc,hon was m!l1le to sion of the Le~islature. A commilfee of thrr,,. -·i t,p Phil,,delr,hia PPllll-''l\"'ll·r,•n "ornpl,•,·a,, 
th<' person \\ ho ca'led the Couveulion to order , " - • 
-he bein!! a memb~r of t!.e Conatituti,.nal Con- was appoi ,ted to ascertain whether the T,rn• t:rat Cnl. Fornel' a•1d his fr1F11ds are en,learnriu~ 
veution, Secre•ary of the Territory, and Arting torial Li rary waa open to the members. t~ i_rnh!ce the employes of that office to lea,-; 
Go\·eruor-'o adj1rnrn, by a member of the Cou- J 1 16 A 1 ,. ti1eir ~1tuaH011s,'' anrl g-11 O\'er, we supp,1s~ inln 
t . h h h d u Y · etter trom Rav. E. D. Neill a:- the service ef rhe new democratic or!!,ln ,;l,ich ven 10n. " ose s 0 at neier as een, an perhaps h Cl I · · 
ne1·6r will bt',conteste·l-whirh motion was in cep·1·•:r t e 1ap amry of the rneelin, w1, r-:d. Col. Forney is ab,ut to set up \Ve.are soirv 
order. and took preceJenre of all other motions A resolution accepti"g thetPrms ofthe EnaMing 1· to he~r this.? \\.hot can he the _matter \\ith 
a~cording- to well e,tahlisl,e,I porhameutary law.' Act referring to the public I 11 is w•s ldi I 011 tt, 6 Col. 1 ornei • He ha'1 helter <'~n•!·IP.r the_ offer Tl t 1· 1· I · 1 . • • • I of the Liverpool Consulate, wlule 1t remains an 18 mn ion was, 1st1nct y put, m 11e p1e•Pnce t_able. D1110_ Ill regard to pr11·t1n~. The foll aw- 1, open que,t1·"", or pe.ra,l-e11ture he'ore ,"nother 
of ninetee11-twentieths of the merabers elPcteil ' " " 
to th<1,, Constitutional Comention. It was clis- mg resolut,oo was tLen adopted, ,. Uesoh·ed, 'yr•aris o,er he miv re:rret it. Better a thousand 
tinctl9' voted for, hy a large a'ld overwhdmrng That not exceediug two copies of dallv n r. • tim~s to go to L1vorpool than to Coventrr.-N. 
mnjoritv of that Comention, by the snund. ft paper, or their ecp1ivalent ~ valu'!' of weel,'v: Y. Herald. 
\\ a:1 disti11c1ly vo1ed a~oinst by some fifleen or new b II d t h b 'J'I · _____ ,... ____ _ 
t b ,papers ea owe o eai: rnern er. iat I TL fi I f 'I '1'1 D ~ wenty mPm ers of the party not acting with us h b f . h I' h . S ,·e n·re•a sermon o " r, ,, 1 es aruon, who 
here, judging from the direction in wl.ich the eac mem er urnrs a 1st tot 8 A,sisranl e_,•~-: <lied at his reaide11cP in He'lclerson County, will 
aoucct came. No <livision was called for-no tary of the number of each paper he de11r~s, he ;,rea,•l,ed un lhe fourth Sunday of this month, 
ohject1on was made to our act,on. That Cou- an,l said Assistant Secretary is hereby d 11 ec•e,I five m•!•••~11thwest from ~xiu.gton, Tenn. The 
veution did, on the 13th of July, at 12 o'clock to notify the several publishers of the n•imber: M,,o_,.,c lratern,tv w_,11 be rn attendance, in full 
adjourn-a fact as iucontestable and inco:itro~ . ' , re:ra.ha, 011 the occ1s10n. 
vertible as any f.ict can be 6.ted by a tranaac- of roptes :e1ulr,•d, and request t'i ,t t ey be ~e- 1 The deceasect was, beyond all queqtion, th~ 
tion, livered to the Sarg.;;nt-at-a1ms for proper <!1s• largest man tn the worl<I. His height was seven 
And that the convention met againe pursu- tribl.ltion. feet six iuches-two inches h gher than Porter, 
once of that a<ijournment, al the door of the ___________ the celebrated Keutuckv gi.rnt. His -:veiaht wa• 
H,11) of the House of Re.prese,ntative6. Th~ S -- a fraction o,·er one tJOU~an1l pounds t e It re-
person who had called that Con,·enLion to ordn OBSTITOTE FOR Gol!ID.-A combination of quired seventeen men to put him in his ~offi 
a memoer of the Constitutional Convention, th; metals discovered by H. l\Iig ·011 b is fair to su• i Took over IOO fept of plank to make his c:ffi; 
Sec~etary and acting Go1:ernor of the Territory, percede the use of gold In the manufacture of !fe meashred aronnd ,he waist six feet fourf 
ha\'lngcharge of the Capitol, au1I ha,·iug of right, all articles which are i:ow made of golc. or, 1_ mches.-[Weat Teuuessee Whie;. the keJ,11 of that Hall, met lhe Con,·ention at the ,·er, 1 dnor, inside that Hall .. He ar,nounced that the n appearance it resemble! gold so clo,ely 
room to wbich we h~d adjo,,rued as lawlully that it t'an with the greatest di [culty be di ttn• 
and legally as ever the Congre•s of the United gulshed from that metal. The name of this 
States or :iny other deliberath·e body adjourned compound metal is oreHe, a:id cost about 80 
was in possession of a meeting of a body of th; 
cit1ze111 of this Territory; \\hereupon a motion ceula a pound. 
was made to him by the same person by whom --..,..--------
the ori~lnal notion was mat~ to adjourn that 
Iha Con\'eut on adjourn to the Council Cham-
ber, in the Ca1,1tol, at the Seat of Government 
of the Territory of Minnesota. That motion 
w,,s put-it was carried-and the Convention 
proceeded to this room. They effected a tem-
p.irary organization and they are here now. 
Book Auction. 
CrNCJll'IUTI, July 19, 9 A. M. 
Walker's Proclamation bu been receiv-
ed_. Its issue was occasioned by a Com, 
rmttee of the citizens or Lawrence fram-
ing a City Charter for submission to the 
popular vote, essentially difTerin,c from 
that granted by the Territorial Legisla, 
ture, and ~etting the Territorial Govern-
ment at defiance· This action Gov. Walk-
er pronounces treasonable, and has order-
ed a body of troops to the vicinity or Law-
rence to prevent disturbance,, and enCora.-e 
the laws. The statement that Walker's 
design in this movement is to retain the 
Why did we thus meet at the cloor of the 
Hall of the House or Representath·es ? The 
1FOrld must know that we met there becauae tho 
memben or the oppoaite party had ;ena into 
a troops in Kausa1 that are under orden for 
1 Utah, is unfounded, 
We refer our re11ders to the advarti•ement or 
Messrs. Thomas and Brown in another colu•r.n 
They ba,·e a stock of choice books which t er 
propose to sell at Auctio ,, at Melvin's. The 
lovera of good reading and band•ome books can 
gratify their lute by (irin1 th- gentlemen 
eall, 
I 
a s!w: t 1im~. The ca,JSe ol his lo<s is eu-
tin·ly a my,tery as} et ; but, ofcoursP, not 
the J,.a,t hope of hi< li,,,l"ty is en:ertained. 
I hey are ouly 110w hop111g to reruver hb 
body. 
b1ronr·· A!'iD EXPORTS AT NEw Yon1t.-
The agu;rP!!; ,te import< for the fiscal Vl'ar 
enning J11ne 30th, IS.57, at the city of New 
Yo1k, wne $~19,709,000; for the prPviou~ 
year, $198.22:i,ooo. Export< in 1856,7, 
::'130, 101,000; exports in 1855,6, ::;IO~,-
::!GG.tJIJO. Dvrinl.{ the yPar there was a rle-
creas(• in thp ,leli• erfes of ~olrl llrom Cal• 
1fornia of $4,194.143 ; ;,11<! an increase iu 
rere1pts of lm·eign coin of $5,315,000. In 
June 1857, there wa• a fallu,g off uf $-::?,• 
735.258 11f im1,oris, and an increase of 
:i-3,900.2~8 d export•, rompared with the 
pruct."t-d11,g J,11,P. 'I hese figures show very 
favor'lbli, for the cou111ry.-Galena .ddv. 
AN ~ITOR 0 s Cou!'iTRY RESIDE:"l'CE.-
BA11nett., of the Xuw Yoik llt<1nitl, hn:o1 
j,1st cor,cluded the p11rcl1Ase of a splen,li:I 
countrv resi,tence at Fort \Va•hi11gtun, 
near Hii:h Bridg;e, on the nor! h," est <'Or-
ner of Manhattan l•land. The property 
was formerly owned by Richard F. Car• 
man, Esq, and contains forty-five arres of 
lanrl, lai J out in exquisite order. It fronts 
eight hundred feet on the ~-Iudson River, 
and is to be re-arranged in the latest and 
highest style of European art. The price 
was $95,000 and be expects to spend $100,, 
more ia improvements. 
The Mankato Independent says : 
" The editor has gone down the rive 
for a few days. All good article•, face 
tious remar1,,~, puns aud typo;;raphical 
error~, may be attributed to his absence. 
In order to give variety and vigor to the 
paper, he will, frequently, leave town for 
a week,or so. It is to be hoped that the 
readers of this journal will appreciattt his 
endeavors." 
CauacnEs JN NEBaAS&A.-The Catholic, 
Methodists and Congregationalists hi1ve 
already erected neat and commodiou• 
houses of worship at the Capitol of Nebras, 
ka. 'fbe Episc.opalians and Old Sctlool 
fre1byteriaqa will erect churche, during 
the preHllt HU011. 
SOUTHERN ILLIN01s.-Our farmen have 
commenced harvesting in e;;r,,est. Sy the 
time this issue reaches our patrons. almo, 
the entire crop of Mny wheal "'11 be bar 
,·ested and ready fur the thresher, and rn 
less than ten days we shall have ne•.c-
wbeat in the surrounding markets; anu 
wP. expect before that time tu have eaten 
breaJ ma,le from the flour 0f this yea:-•~ 
wheat·-Ju11esboru' Gaz. 
THE RuLROAD.-The surveyors on 'the 
line of Mrnneapolls are pcocecding. •\ 
heavy force is at this point, ,u111 it d•,e~ 
our PYPS good to see the lu,1,h c>f tnf'u, 
instrumenls a11tl white flag,, m~rrhiu~ ,,ut 
every morni11g to their wor~.-r F .!' r: ',,, •. t 
(:\I. T.) Herald. ' 
TI]"' The Presbyterian C'hnr~', at hm.-s 
bur~li, N. J., was struck.b, li:,.it11·,.I.{ .:i11·, 
day l,efore last, and a ou·r,, h~r Ji ,:er,,6 n, 
\'\'ere i1Jjt1red. 1~hree la11Ies \\ i1:J wore 
bras, hoops in their rlre~st.s "ere ur.1, J•Jre.!, 
hut tile hoop, themselves were 11,eheti ! 
The elertric fl:1id was th,i- drlfu,.-d, and, 
perhaps, their live~ saved t,•, thu novel 
,pecies of co11ductor. · 
DEATH N' T.J E REV, Jon' [, IJR \ KE, D. 
D.-The i'iew York pape·, ,, .1Lrnd..1y re, 
µort the d<'ath ot t:11s well " ., n ·,r, , c :,~r 
t1ud Ru::1 ,r. T1:e evt·nt Ii ~ pL1·l,,.. at h;j 
n ·,1d,·11ce m 1Jra1.g;e, N. 1 lle h.u .,,lit,,\ 
'""""~i:• 1 -.dwul a1Jti t~xt 11\,,r--.-., \\ti ,·h t'I 
j,>1 rd much cel~brity. I,., ,1~~ .., .,,, tiu 
years. 
Appoiuto1L nt,. 
\VA.SJJl~t.,• Jl·!, ,, 
:\fr. Rindeville, former,:, , l ,:. 
ha, heeu ap~oi111Pu Sun, , , , , • , .. 
C.-dilornia rn ('lace of C.: ,·, tI•yet 
who has been appoiuted .,.:v.-) or Gi,u~r 
al of Utah. 
ltleanbersof Congre,.s suol. 
The Enquirer thi~ 1norn111g lear'J" :'1 
a quarrel look !-'IAG-7 l'PCt"r·t'.j Uet ... Ce.J, _\oli'I 
""'• Dtcmocra11c; ar.d Cc.,c, An.,·rie;.11 ; 
ro 1lidates tor C1Jnsc·es~. C '" \V:J:i ·~· ,-' 
dt-ad by ~f;i,;;on. Go" ,, a ... L.1te 1!1t u.:J• 
nl C1<11g;ress, fruw the fifth r1,,: 1. ct '.\l ns 
has abo rel'resented the samJ ,ii,tnct. 
NEW tuR:..:. July, 1-!. 
Col. Fremont is seriou,1y 1:1 ,1 th;, 6 t, 
varl House in this city, 
l'rrr,, JulJ H. 
Fnr Four honrll the flAinc, have bPen 
makm~ havoc at the :\ew ) ,,rK Sta" L.1, 
11at1c Asylum in this eity. 'I he fie "" 
disr,overetl ;ibout seveu a:111 a half c cl<>r K 
tl11s 1norni11f!, ou the cor1.1ce q! tu, ,nu 
west corucr of the main b1oil l'>; It ,1 
,t11•po~ed a cl11111ney drop1·'"d -1,aril. thcr·· 
S11me filly pallents wi:,re , . t:i,, L,u l,!,•1.:, 
Th,J>e neare,t the flre w1>re rcmo t'd '.·> a 
grove rn the rear ol the -\, y :•11, '1 ,e 
loss cannnt bl' less than $:.: .•~ ,,). 
Dr. L. F. Ro.;e wa:§ sev.._: 1 J ,at-11.:v 
burned. lle wa!I eugrtge,· .11 !~~' inz r~.:·8 
fire autl removing ('ropt-rty '" ,•it h1<!l.t·,t 
s·ory, when tunbt"rs fell a11.' ta,·,·,"" h1111. 
.lliearly all ot the surface vi ·.:., ,,_,ly 1 
burued to a crisp 
Gen Lane lias been re-e!ecte • de IP gate 
to l'ongr-.q from Oregqn, by a !.i•1Nly '11, 
rreased majority, · 
\V1Ln CAT DEAD,-" 1V ;.; Ca•," t.,a 
cl'leh1ated :Semiuole Chie• ·., , , ·,~, ,...,v,•,1 
the ll. S. Government 11.11r'1 :rn1..:71e 1·1 
Florida, is dt!ad. He, wi·.. • . : 11,:t v 
his followers, fell vicli111•. tu t.,~ .u'. ,: 
pox. 
Qu1c1t TRIP.-The ste~--,u P,:,m;1y:,·, 
nia made the run from S 1.uu1i to ,';e,,., 
Orlean•, JPachiu~ the 1 ·h·r c.ty 011 :I, 
30th ult., in four days aa,: :.,ree ho,·rs, ~he 
quickest time ever made '>:t ·. eeu 1:,,, t"'" 
cities, and thirty .. two hour, , .it·.d of sc hec-
ule time. 
l:ttll!GRANTS A-r Ni:w 1 .' : On the I,t 
inst. niueteen ve1sels arrh.: ,. :-le·,,· Y0rk, 
bringi11g 7,479 immigrant ,,or ;;i:,r.1, 
A "FAsT" YouTa.-A ,"•·s·,·1 ,, cote;n-
P?rary s~ys ~e would be ·.·. Ill" ~ 10 j.l' '. .w 
huyuung fr1emlR. H. l'JcJ•,11, tl:!,roi 
the Port Gibson (Miss.) '.{•vn!e, a~.1.:1,t 
the fastest young Ameri _ ,. ·, rn &ny o!lier 
S!ate of the conft!deracy. Ii e i1 .:icl yet 
nrneteen years old; has ~-e,1 e,litrn::: ll 
newspaper for nearly : ,•::·,r:1 ; b:,, 
courted and been accep· eel ',y at lea,t ,. 
dczen of the most intell, -en! and ha11,i-
•ome young ladies io Ai~>.il3~i1•p1-1;1Ju't 
marry eitl>er of them; a.,,! l:1,•,y met the 
editor of the Natchez Free Trader 10 mor-
tal eombat, got wounded ,:. the arm r~• 
turned to iJis post, and weut ,., wor~ a• 1f 
nothing had happened. 
D•BLil'"GTo-.-The wheai ,ent fr0rr> Dar-. 
Jin_gtoo, La~afette county, Wi,, onr toe 
Mrneral Pomt Railroad, in ti«: rr.onth oC 
~~e, amounted to 8,080 b•H,~e;,, Jr -kl;),. 
'°"' lbs. 
The Teamster Mar.~acre. 
Auth1!ntic n-• recei-ved at St. Loul1 
from Fort .K:earney, contradicts the report 
or the mauacre of tiOO teamste:rs aud 100 
U. S. troopa, on the Plains, by th1 lndiau. 
1tf- Joseph Le~is, of A~boy,_Ill., has 
succeeded in making sugar tins sprmg from 
the sap of Boir Elder. The quality was 
J!'Ood and he says the sap runs freely from 
the trel', .-ontaius a larger proportion or 
1a.-hrinP than maple, crystalizes more read-
ily. anrl is boiled down the same way.- · 
The B'lx Eld<'r grows to a large size, i~ 
l•·naciou~ of life, and a thrirty grower. 
Sno<-Tt:<G IN S£LF-D£FE1<sE.-,ve learn 
that a !\fr. Tweed, a respectable farmer, 
l1¥i1,e; 1.,etween this and Montrose, wa~ 
at12cked this morning by a Mr. Tate, and 
1truck w1•h a fence rail, when !.\Ir. Tweedy 
shot him with a Colt's revolver. Mr. 
Tw~edy had Mr. Tate fined for a similar 
uffen~e once he fore, and was obliged owing 
to threats, lo put himstlf in an attitude of 
dele,.~... .Mr. Twee,ly was consiclerably 
hurt, a,i-i Mr. Tale mortally wouncled, as 
we are lllformed.-[KPokuk Gate City. 
F.tE!>I E!l'TS OF Sut·c1:.,s • -; Busr:<E~s.-A 
ju,lµ:m,-111 qui<'k and cau1wu,, anti cl•~r 
and soun,1-a decide,! purpose-a firm will 
-euerµ:s•ic and persevering industry-
punclt,., 1:ty and fidelity in ev-,ry. a1range-
ment-1,1stice and honor controlling eve1y 
tran,:, :t1-.,n--a1,d courtesy-that true court, 
esy "t.,d1 sprin~s from ~euu111e kind1.~ss, 
presidll,~ over all the mtercoursc ol hfe. 
Sue!:: q•.ahtie~, iudetd, wh•rn!'ver and 
wherever exhibited, may ue said almost 
to iusur~ a faToraUle re,ult; r-~ ... _...,J ... • 
the mea•11 which cummo•· ,ense dictates, 
and which provideocP ·" wont to bless.-
[Huut',; Magazine 
--------~ 'T'~securit_y of California land 
ftlllil ·;di as tu seriously aflect the set, 1 es_!t .1f that :State. It is said that nine 
~
1
~th• of all the arable land is claimed un-
der Mexican titles, many Qf which are 
spuriou, and have been so proved, while 
rua.iy more are believed to be also forger, 
it'!• lhv1gh not so considered by the )!'gal 
arJiter s. These laud troubles have bt-en 
i, so111 e measure diminished by the action 
,f the courts, bt1! lhey will probably con-
i:rne tor years yet. 
Ifr> It is stated that forty-five tons of 
maple >'jgar have been made in the town 
ot :-a11,J wich, N. H., the present season.-
The largest amount made by one person 
Wai l.i<JO pounds. 
WM. RICH A RD SON, 
CENTER STREET, 
WINONA, - - M. T. H.r\S IN STORE AND FOR SALE: 
1000 Borel Glass, 
500 Kegs . .Vails, 
.r\ LS 0 
7 5 Chests Choice Tea. 
F.AJlILY GROEERIES. 
cmAl:s' AXD PROVl~J()S~. 
JJ'ooden ·and Willow Ware. 
A complete lot of Dried Fruit. 
ALSO 
PORK, HAMS, BACON, 
FLOUR, AND CORN e1IEAL, 
LARD, CI-li,;ESE, BUTTER, 
WHITE FISH & MACKll'.A W TROUT, 
Groceries of all kinds. 
A FULL ASSORTME:ST 
DOORS, 
SASH, 
AND PUTTY. 
All th~ aho\"e will he sold at 
WHOLESALE AND P.ET AIL 
Al the Lowest MMket Prices. 
CALL AND SEE. 
32-ly \V}l. RIGHARDSO'.\". 
NOTICE.-\Vhereas, at sometime .n the month of J uh·, J8jf, the subscrih,·r gave to 
Henry P. Adams, then of C!into,1, Clinton Coun-
ty, State of Iowa, now of Sn.,cuse, ]\;ew York, 
ur of part• unknown, a power or attoruev to 
act for him in certain casP'=, but more particn-
1!11 lv in matters a11<l cout,a<·ts connt"cted with 
the.Chicago, Iowa and N~braska Rail1oad, and 
whereas, at some time prior to that date the «1b-
scr1ber !lad i;iven to •aid Adams a power of at-
torney to acl for hi tU in matter,;:; co1111ec ti>d with 
the l\lis;i,,ipri anJ J ow.i Central Hail road, No• 
ttre i• lwrebr i;iven that s,1i,l subscriber has this 
da,· revuked. c,1nc, lied and unnulled, all •uclt 
Dtsu· ION Co!!VEISTIO:< .- The note,! Re~. 1 p, W ·r• of u1toruey to said Adams, and revoked 
T. ,v :-Iieg•nson, of \Vurcf'stt'r, :\lassa- JJI ri~ht. author1 1y or power, which he, sai,I 
cLu!\e· .. ha~ i"i!'iued a C'tdl as chairruau ol ,\1,1m,. h,-. by s:,1HJ po\\•e,r of ,itforuPV, or by any 
th \I · h tt D · C . t o:,1e: act, dee,\ or document of the suhscrih~r to 
r~ ~ !...;sac_ us~ s hllnton . oinuut e;. a< t tor him in any matter co11nectP.d \\'1th the 
for ll ,11eet111g of the Cnmm1ttee, at -1 C'l,irauo luwa an•i l\~hra-ka Railr,,ad or !he 
C"r ,t.,:l, B0~•011, to_co11s11ler ". the_ exp~di- .\Ti-sb:iJ;r>i an,1 Iowa Central Rnil11,ad, o;· in any 
\!Ill'~ ul nold111~ a l\attoual D1s11u1ou Con• olher matter or th111g conuecte,I with ony real 
vent;,,'1 st some we!>teru locality this a1.- PslatP, cnulrart.bu-i,,e,s, cla•rn ordrcountwhat-
u uuL •J e\.'er, of U1e s11Ust.:1 l~Jer. 
~ The new :\111.,rtcan cent weia:hls 
pr.'.7-
0
:,t>ly the t,un,ln·dth part ot a i,ou,,d.-
Pt'"jdt' 111cl111ed to decimal< may turn ii lo 
P""'" 1,.,rpose, as a conve11ie11I mude of de-
!< rm. u,ng fractioual wei;:hts. 
W'.\I. C. YOU'\'G. 
Cl1,.ton, fowa, July 7, 1857. 3:!-3t 
J. R- CONE. M- D., 
Sl'RGl,;O:\" AND Pll YSICIAN, 
Offi e nn Second s!rePt, O\'er the Winona Store. 
Hesi,'euce eorner Fifth and Laf .. yette streets, 
oppo•1te the Methodist Church. 
t.lr,RDE• I'f KAJSSAs.-James Lyle, Coun, Jnly 6th, 1x:i1. 32tf 
Iv Rr_torder 11,nd Probate clerk ol Leaven-
\~ nrtli. Kansas, was killed by a Free Stall' Mortgage :::;ale. 
ni:,u u,,med Haller 011 the 29th ult. The D 1•:F.\ l"LT '"" in~ been r.iade in the payment 
afT, ,, erew out ol the election to fill V•• of the sum of one hundred an,! thirty-four 
c>•,ei,,, in the City Council of Leaver", uoll.•rs ,rnd tlnrtv-tbree cents ('Sl34_,3:i) _which 
"',>rtlo. Kansas. Haller was arrested, aud is cl~i•ne,l lo he due at the date of tl,is notice. on 
tl,Pte \Vt-re great app, ehen:--iuus oJ a riot a certdm m~,rTl!aCP beanue; da.:e 1:ie 21"4t djJ.) of 
. . Octnb,·r, l-'<J6, eXPccted by Ambrose Og-deu or 
l.'.k11Jg plare 10 const'11uePcc· Winona Cou11t\•, l\li11nesota Territory, to A. W. 
H,·, ~M rorres1wud,-u;;-;-..:Tl,e Secretary of \\" eb,t,,r a "rt ,;a~hn~ ll Lake of the same pl:1cc, War c01 t·mplates sendi11~ Cai. Jolmson, who and recon1e,I tn the otfiee of the clerk of the 
no"" 1s 1n co umaofl in Texas, to Ut.1h, iusled,l Count\ of \\'iuo1ht, iu book ll. of l\.1ortg-ag-e~ 
oi (,~n HarnH !'his chau!!e i• ,leemed nrcP•• page JR-1-~tl nu the ::1,t day of October 1856 11l 
s<tr),, '"ug tu· ,uhles aprn•hended in Kaus,I · lO}i o"cJ,,ck ::,,.· \! . . . . 
ii. Cale heetould lea\'6 the Territory. I :Now therc_t,,re 11ult,•e 1' herr,by g,ven_that W 
pur'-uance ol a JW\\er of ~ale conta111t,\l 1n !-aa; 
mortgag-e "wt of the ste1 ute in snch ru~e mndt 
. • Cor.UMBUS, July I~. ,u1d µro\i•l.:>d, the p,,~mise~ descri1)ed in and cov-
T..-:o ,nd,ctmtnh have bePn fo1111<l agzuust; t-tt"'l by -. •. i1.i m i1t..:a,.:,e, to vvit. All that tract or 
T1 ,'.:.c..ur,·r G1?~on1 one lur emLezzlemPnt of the 11 ,1rct•l 01 1..1u:I -. 1t 11 t1ed and lyin~ iu \Vinona Co., S !,th: Ill 11d!t, 1he oth~r on ~ccount o~ the St-ne:ca :\hnue::ota Teri itory, dP~CI iheJ as follows~ 
C,:,1:,t;- Bank· Oue m.!1ctment agamst Breshu, , 1,._ ( the uorth e.isl corner nf the north eo.st 
",· 1 several counts fur embezzlement. corner of fiaction,tl lot fo11r ( 4) Tuwr,,hip onP 
hun,lrPd a11d e,gLI ( 10~) nort:1 of range eig-ht, 
GE!l'&'RAL QuITMUi.-A convention of,(~) ,,,,·t·o.i_ snrn'eeu ( 17; cout..i1,i11g !en. acrP,;, 
delt'U><tes from the counties composing the:" ill t,~ -,d,i .,1 P d•l,c •11rt1~11 at tl~e lla1<k111i: of. 
Fifth Congressinual District of Mississiµpi, : her• 01 ~\ •·~,ler :111 rl Lake, 111 the r1ty ol W,11011•, 
h Id t J k d" · 1 cl G j 'n the l•o1111tv of \\ 11111n, on the 28th day ol wa, ". a ac_ son, an ~ nomrna e en- A11ir:1-t next: at 1!11ee ,,•dock P. ;11. 
rral Qullman without a d1,sentt11'? vnte. 1 D"ted tie ltitii ,1,y ol Julv 1w,1. 
. W EU" n·u .,._ L.\KE. Morti:agee•. 
MARRIED, \ \\'ILSU.'\ &. \II J'Cl-11,;LL. Any's 32-Gw 
On the 3d iust., Ly tl.e Re,. ;\I l\Lllisc n. :\Ir. I ----- - --- ---- - --- ----------
y ILLIA!\\ WEANER, Iii Mis! Lt:<RETIA C. PuT- TEhRITOR Y OF l\llN:\"ESOTA, I 
N~•,1, Loth of;\linnPiska, \\'ah,,shaw Co., 11!. T 
Qreat Sale of Books 
AU C 'r ION 
L 'OR a few day•, at l\!el,·1n's Auc'ion Room 
.1.' J0,000 Vol•. choice ::-tand.ird Work•, in every 
deparlm•ut of LitPrat,ire, SctPnce and Ari.-
Books at Private S,ile rlurin:r the clay. Auction 
"very evering. Sale po•itiv~ and without re 
serve all are to call arid examine stock. 
S. MELVIN, Aue. 
THOMAS & BROWN', S.tle-men. 
TERRITORY 01' MINSESOTA-1 I J t' C I 
County of \Vi11on.1, 5 ss. n ns ice our 
To Norman Sortwell, 
YOU are hereby notifieJ that a writ of attach-ment has heen i"'sueJ a~ainst vou, a11d vnu r 
prop•rlY attaflhed to satisf,· the ;lemand of G. 
W . .P:t'f:lle, awuuutlu.! to il7,70. Now •1ulPs• 
yon s1iall appear lefore G. R. TuckP1, a Justire 
of the Peac", iu aud fnr salLI county, at his of-
fice in \Vinona 011 the 20th d~y of A112:•1st, 1857, 
at !!l o·dock in the forenoon, ju i2:me11t will be 
.r,,ndere,I against you anJ your property sold to 
pay the debt. 
Datetl thla 20th day of July. 1857. 
G. W. PAYNE. 
TEIIRITOllY OF M1NNt:!OTA i 
County of Winona. 5 9 ' 
In Justices Court. 
TotJohn Joh uson, 
YOU are.hereby nottfi~d that a writ of attach-meu.thas been issueJ ai;ainst you, and vour 
pro_perty auacbed tu satisfy the demaud of Hen-
!'Y Learn'!ilj~..,ountlng 23 dollars. Now unless 
you shall appear beforr G. R. Tucker, a Ju•tice 
of the P•ace in aud fer said t·ounty, at his office 
in Winona, on the 6th day of August, A. D. 
18!17, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, judgment 
will be readered against you, and your property 
,old to pay the debt. 
Dated lhil 16th day of July, 1857. 
33"2 HENllY LEARNED. 
J. R, CONE, M. D. 
Burgeon and Physician, 
County of W1uona, S ss. 
To Fer(linand Kreugar, 
YOU are hereby uotified that a wril of attach-ment has been issne.t ag-.iinst you, and your 
property attached to satisfy the dnnantl of Geo 
\\',men an,! H. S. Terty, amnu11l111g to $12,00 
now unle,s you shall apprnr before G. R. Tuck-
er, a Justice ol the Pe.ire in and for said county. 
at his office m sahl county 011 tire 2Jth <la~ of 
July, 1~;J7, at JO o'clork Ill the forenoon, j11de:-
meut w di lie re111l~red ae:ain•t you aud your 
prc,pe1 ly soi<! to pay the debt. 
Date,l the 27th d,,y 01 Jnne 1837. 
$5 RB '\VAR D. 
'I-,HE aho,·e reward will be pad to any one who will deli,·er to the subscriber, or at 
Stockton's Farm, a ma, e which strayed away 
last week. S.tid mare is of a Brown color. with 
e:ray back ; h!,nd of right eye : merl,um size ; 
and hra11de<l w11h ~he letter A on the \pfl side -
Or 3 ,lo liars will ne poi<l for intorm,1tiou "h1ch 
will l,•.11I to her disco very. 
30-3t JOHN' KRENZKE. 
A. JI.Radcliff, 
A IB 1'J It TI 'J1 :.8 © ~1\ 
WINON, M. T. 
PLANS, EIPVations, Specifications, &.c., &.c., tlrawu up for all kinds of Public and Prirnte 
Buildiugs, on reasonable terms. Office in Dow-
ners Building. 
REFERENCES, 
R. CHUTE, S1. Anthony, M. T. 
W. G. EWING, JR .• Fort Wavne, Ind. 
J. W DOWNER, Winona, M."T. [26-6m 
FOR SALE. 
STORE, Stable anrl lot on Center street be-tween Secoutl and Third. Rent~ for $850. 
PEEBLES & PERI AM. 
STORE and lot on Second st., between Sec-ond aud Third stre•t•-
PEE BLES & PERIAM. 
E. M. WILSO'f, WAI. MITCHELL. 
WILSON & .MITCHELL, 
ATTORNEY'S&.O UNSELLORSATLAW. 
W nona Gd'vts. 
HEAVY PLt\.TE 
CD'.DDJS.ltl'-J(G ~~CDW:E~" 
I F you want a good Cook Stove that has a large Ocen. !:(OO•I BakPr, large flue, ensunng good 
Draft, thick and substantial plates, and 
Guamnteed Si:J:ty IJayB, 
Agaiust failure, and to operate perfectly, then 
buy the 
Royal Cook 
OR 
t~ARTBR OAK~ 
Tl,e quality of fhe•e stove~ is fiftv per ce~t. 
above tho!e of diffetent patterns, while the prtce 
is no more. Sold only by 
L. F. BETTS &.. CO. 
Wirona. JunA I. Jfl57. 
P. S.-Tiu S!,Pet Iron, antl Copper Ware, of 
our own mnnulnctnre, not •nrpnssed hy any Tink-
er this sicle of Sundown. L. F. B. & CO. 
GREAT WESTERN 
ffi ~-R ·rr r1 -er (DC ·ncr· ~-, "'r1 
....u -.J> ~ ,t;( J..!;J, .u ~ .J;J l) 
AND 
Patmt Medicine Depot 
Second Street, near Center, 
WINONA, • - - - - - • - l\f. T. 
DRUG!-, Me<liciues &. ChPmicals, Dye Woorls ,n,! DyP Stnlfs, Oils, Paints and P<linters' 
Articl,•;. \"arnishes. window Glass anrl Puttv. 
Glas•w.,re, Pe1fomcry. Fine Soaps, Fine Hair 
and Tooth Brushes. Paint Brushes, S1,rgical an<i 
lJeutal ln•trumenls, Trnsse-i anrl Supporters 
of all kin,lq, Sn ices, Snuffs, l\fauu forturPs To-
bacro, all the P•tent or Proprietary ;\leoicines of 
of the dav, Sup,-rior luks, Pure Wiues a111I 8rd11-
dies for· :llet!icinal pu• poses, Faucy Articles, 
&.c., &,r. 
Orders from the Countrv prompf!y filled, and 
satisfaction guaranteed, with regard bwth to price 
a1.t! quality. 2ntf 
A. F. WICKERSHA:\I. 
F. E, PE£8LE~. J•B. PER.IA \1. 
Peebles & Periam, 
R EAL ESTATE BROKERS, DEALERS in Ci:y, Town, anJ \"ill11~e Luis, Farms 
aMd wUd L,1nds. 
In,·eslments made In Lands. :\fortga!{es, anJ 
ot"wr Srcnritieq, and per,ondl att~ntion g-iv• n to 
th., loc:itio, of Land IY .. rr~nts, 11111 selection of 
Tracts for Eutrv. 
We wonl,I ,0l1cit tho•e havin~ Lots, Houses, 
or LJ11d,;; for sale, to leave <l,~s...:,i:,tiousaud kru,s 
..it 011r offil.'e. 
l\Jonev loaner! on Real Estate ;ecnrity. T,,x• 
es paid for U'ln-re-;idP11ts. 
Office on Center street, aho\'e 9~c 
\\ 111011a, !11.irch 12, 1S~7-,3ul4-tf. 
PAlt~TING. 
FHANK CLARKE, 
House, Sign and Ornamental Painter. 
Guliddr, Grdiner, Glazier a11d P,1per-HG11ger, 
CE::-TER STltEET, 
Between 3d a~d -1th, W1uona, :u. T. 
Buisness Cards. 
BILLIAB.D T ABLS 
For Sal-e. 
Two splendid, complete tables for sale at a 
barg4in. Apply nt Grant & wood's Lfv,-ry Sla-
lJle, opposite Huff's Hotel. 21 ;3w 
TAYLOR, BENNETT & CO., 
BANKER~, &c., 
WHWNA, M. T. 
L .\ND Warrants for cash or located on timP.. American Gold exchan~ed for currency.-
Draft, hought, and sold on all principal cities of 
the U. S. Interest allowed on °PECIAL deposits. 
Money to loan on 30, 60, and 90 days, or for one 
or two years' time. Notes and bills colleclerl. 
CJCoRGIA and other uncurrent money bought for 
golrl or paper. 
(Er Their office is now locaterl In thA th, te 
story b11ilding on the le,·ee-011 first floor, ad-
j~inin!!; Receiver's office. 
Keep Cool ! Keep Cool I I 
~'VV 
GERMAN CONFECTION ARY. 
MOLITOR & ~JELCHIOR, 
'l:'lTOl'LD iuform !he Ladiesanrl Gentlem~n of 
l' Y \V i11ona anl1 tis vicinity that they are now 
prepared to suppl;- them with all kmds of Con-
fec!ionarh•s, the rirhest and rarest assortment of 
Candies, Ice Creams, Soda Water, 
Chocolades, etc., etc. 
All of which are kept con•tan1ly on hand, at all 
hours of the day. Orders filled ou short notice 
fo, Families, Hotels, anrl Balls. 
Cool aud Comfortable Ice Cream Saloon, to 
which all are re•rect/uhv inviterl. 
MOLITOR & MELCHIOR. 
winona, Mav l•t, JR:,7. 22 4m 
.J . H . C u "E, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office on Second Sreet, 
<J\ Fit H. n. ('11\,"V'~ 'Ti)YE STORE· 
DR. CO/\E 
\
~TO(!LD respectfully offer his ~e_r,}ces to the 
i Y cit 11.ens of \\' iuoua and v1c111,tv In tbe 
above capa• ity. • 
.-\ ,hare of µ11h!ic patronige is s~lic:te,!. 
--~\~~1_ona, ;\Jay 20, 1856.-\.'2112:'-l;;_y ____ _ 
\
~TATCHES A;'l;D CLOCK:'3, the largest as-
1 Y sortment In Southern M,uuesnta. At 
HULYLAND'S • 
SlllTII, HOUTOS & t.:O., 
Storave, .Furwcmli,ug and lom-
miswio,i .Lliud,ant8. 
\ r, E:\"TS for Dub11qne, Galena and Prairie 
11. dn Chie11 Pac!.>'! C••npany, the safest, nt•••I 
ex1,editio•1s and reliable line on the 11issis • tppi. 
P,,rticular attention pa1J to the wants of im-
mi!!'tant•. 
·1 o avoiu imposition, mark pack:1ges "care ol 
S. 11. & Co., Winona, l\l. T. 
Office 011 tl:e Le\ee, one door eaot of Winona 
Ho11~t'. 
\\"inuna. Febru·,n· 5, I ~57 -v3n9-1 y. 
S A. iv.I: c:, <> ::C.. E , 
Attornt>y and Counsellor at Law. 
ALL matters entrusted lo his carP, will receh e prompt attention. Ollice on Front Street. 
Winona, ,\larch, Jt,56. ,21120-ly• PORCELAIN Finish executed with neatness. either White or T111ted. Siguq painted 011 
Glas•, an,I Glass Stained an,! O, tur_, nted. Qi t y Insur an c e C Om p a Il 
I have secnre,! the sen·iceq cf a first-nite Si!!;n OF CLEVEL.\ND, O. 
Painter anrl Grainer, f, om Bo,ton. who cannot 
be heat anywhere. Please examine. his wo,k ,vlLL ins•1re buildln:rs, Merchandise, House-
before niga~iug e!;ewhere. ho, furnitu, •• and othe.- personal proper-
Stock and work wurr.inted. and f.,ir pay asked. !)' ·:!!sin l lr,0 • by fire. 
~o~~Y orders _P~o-1111,t ly attended to. 251 f I Pai}o•J :· uitably aud promptly a,IJU~tej and 
C E GOLDSBORCU~U 1'. BRC JOHN M. HUGHES, Pres't. • • Qll &,iC, •, ;:. l: :nAVToN. ~ecretary. 
ON THE CORNER OF 
J < lH<•D and Second Streets, 
TV/wle.s-ale and Rdail 
DE.\.LERS 1N 
ROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 
HARDWARE 
A~D 
Queensware. 
• 
Also a large supply of 
Choice Liquors, 
'\,Vhich will be sold at a small ad-
vance. 
C. I,. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
21-Iy H. C. GOLDSBOROlTGH. 
Winona, l\I. T. 
WHO W A.NTS TO SEl,L OUT1 
W ANTED, a stock of Merchandise, in ex-change for Lots here or at Rochester. 
J. H. JACOBY. 
Winoni,, February 12, 1847-v3nl0tf. 950 Cords of Wood for Sole by 
,., 29;4w ASA HEDGE. 
DISSOLUTION. 
T HE Co-partner~hip hitherto exisllne between the undersigned and Mr. W.W. Grant, was 
d sso lved by mutual C'l11seot on the 8th day of 
JUJJe, 1857. 
29:3w JAS. H. WOOD. 
-AND--
DEALERS IN LAND WARRANTS. 
OFFICE on the LevPe, next door to A~a Hedge's Grocery. Land warrant• for sale 
low, or to locate on timP, for settler-i. MoMy to 
loan at easy rates. Collections promptly attend-
ed to. 
BEFERl:NCE8: 
II. i. COZZENS, Ag~nt for Winona, at Wm . 
.\•hlev Jones' Otlic 0 , Levee, next door to Tay-
lc,, & · Beu nett'; Bank. 
Winona, January 29, 13~,7-v3u8tf. 
LHARLE'< l!OLTER, LIJRE:>;ZO lUR.llS. 
MOLTER & HARMS. 
lVlwle.sale & Retail Grocers, 
ASD 
ccnnrrc;~IO:S.: ;\T'F:RCHANS, 
Co, n"r of Secoutl and Fraukiln Sis., 
'.?7I1Y.Oi:l.i'\,, .. .. .. .. iITI~ 'tr 
~fay 21st, 1857. v3-n2t-ly 
Stray Cow Found. 
l,'OU~D by the suhscriber in Winona, a large dJrk rPd Cow, about 5 years old, with a 
ca'f 5 or I\ weeks old. 1 ha owner is requested 
to ,,ome forw>trd, prove property, pay charges 
11nd take he• 11way. 
32 3t J. M. COSIER. 
:BD f.?J',Wlt ,DE ~~ °\y VI0JEIK~ ;J 
Wholesale and Retail. 
D£ALERS l!f 
TEAS 
TEAS 
TE-\S 
TEAS 
Family Groceries 
A Complete a~sorlment 
A Complete assortmer,t 
A Complete assortment 
A Compl~te assortment 
A Complete assortment. 
PROVISIONS. 
01 all Kinrls 
or dll Kinds 
Of all Kiud• 
Of all Kinds 
Of all Kinils 
Ol all K,nrls 
CENTRE STREET, 
Is the Place 
Is tl,e Place 
ls the Place 
Is the Place 
Is the Place 
For you to Buy 
For you to Buy 
For you to Buy 
For you to Buy 
For you to Buy 
GrocPries 
Groceries 
Groceries 
Groceries 
Groceries 
Provlsinu 
Provisions 
Provisions 
Provisions 
Provisions 
FEl."UJ:T 
Cao Fruit 
Can Fru:t 
Can Fruit 
Preserve• 
Preserves 
Preserves 
Jellies 
Jellies 
J1:llies 
Rai8ins 
Raisins 
Raisins 
Figs 
Fig• 
Oils and Liquors 
Oils and Liquors 
Oils and Liquors 
Oils and Liquors 
Oils 1111d Liquors · 
Oils and Liquon 
Oils and Liquors 
Oils and Liquort 
Oils and Liquors 
Oils and Liquors 
31· Jy Offi.ce on the Levee. • J O H N KE Y S, Nails, Glass, Sash. Doors, &c. 
Winona Advertisements.-
THE WINONA TRANSIT RAILROAD, 
A SURE THING, 
GREAT EXCITEMENT, 
18JITB-1E1A1Yt ~ IBIIDJ]~©N» 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists and Booksell.._ 
THE 111bscriber havine- formed a copartners,1ip for the purpoee of carrying on the IMH ~ ...... invite attention to their larg-e and extensive stock of 
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Dyestnft's. Tobacco, Cigars, P., 
Wines and Liquors for Jledicinal use. 
Camphene, Alcohol, Burning Fluid, Lamps, BrnBhes, Drngrili 
'Nare &c., 
Also tn their large stock of Books. Stationery, wall an~ window Paper, Oil Shades, J:'a.te• t Cv-
tain fixtures with cords and tassels. Manilla and wrapping Paper, Printers Cards, Vmtlng ••• 
Conversation Cards, Fancy Chiua Goods, includine: .Jewelry Case?, Ink Stand•, ~atcb Safe•, Ca .. 
dlesticks, Baskets &c. Also a lar:re assortment of Ladies Embro1dereJ and P)at~ 1tork BuktM, 
,,nd Reticules. Instruction Books for Pianos, Me!odeon, Accordeon, Flute, V1ohn, Claronet, aM 
Brus Instrument-!, Violin G11itar, and Bass Viol Striug-s. 
Latest Periodicals and Pnhlica:ions, and also a lar!!;e quauti1y of Sheet''.\losic always on band. 
Please call and examine our stock aud prices. Store ou Second stre•,t, oppo•1te the Qraa 
H11usP. R.H. Bl'.'<GHAtll, 
winona, April 27, 1857 n20.tf CHAS. BENSON. 
V. SlllPSON. H. D. MORSE. 
c Yf ~uma J fin«at-p / JIJ / rY S 7. 
Important AITangement for Consignees at Winona, :Min. Tv. 
SIMPSON tc MORSE 
TAKE PLEASt:RE in informing Mnch~nts and others interested in the STORAC:E, FOlt-w :\RDING AND COM.MlSSfON BUSINESS, that thev have made extensive arrange, 
me:,ts, and are fully prepared to do any. aud all the business in ·the a hove li11e the comini,: •euo11. 
Ha,i,.g leased the large and convenient Warehouse erecte,I by Mr. George \V, Sanborn the 
past season, we wo11ld say our focilities for carrying on the ahove business are not surpassed •11 
the Mis•issippi River, being situated on the Le,ee, and the ouly warehouse in the city which i• 
capable of ac~ommodatiug a large amount of goorls; and not being counectPd with any other 
building-, there is not the risk of haviug goorls rlestroyed bv fire, and rain, as they are lt11ble lo It 
in huddin!!S imme,Jiately connected with o,her b11ihli11gs, st.ible•. &c. 
' 
we would fQrther say that our warrhouse is situated on the bank of the Ri.-er, and bll boats la114 
directly i11 front, thus saving goods from being thrown upon the Levee, end expose,I to the ,.,Pather. 
In con•Pqnence of the expected h<,avy spring business, it is particular that merchants an<I othen 
sho1ilrl have their goods plainly mar~erl, anrl each package should be plainly addresse,!, "Care uf 
s. & ;'II., winor:.a, M. T." This will sa\·e owners the risk of haviug their good, get iuto the ha11rt1 
of those wh~have no convenience to sf11re. or hanrlle them. 
Being engaged in no other b11siness, giving our wpole an,! undivirled attention to the abon busi,-
ness, we guanmtee lo give perfect satisfaction to all who may entrust their business to our care. 
February 5, 1857.-v3n9tf. SI:\IPSON & MORSE. 
FOX ARONSWALD, 
General Furnishing Warehouse. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 
CLO'l H'G, BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS, &C. 
JOHNSON STREET, WINONA., M. T. 
'fHE PUBLIC patronage is respectfully solicited, as the subscribers will keep on hud Ike 
rarest assortment of goods in their line of business. 
A,11 articles pertainine: to Gentlemen's wardrobe wil! be found on our shelves, and all are 
invited to inspect our Stock. One of our firm makes a regular tri-monthly visit to the Elstertk 
Cities, to replenish r.ur stock, and the best selections are matle which refiued taste, aud loni 
experience In the business can accomplish. 
FOX & ARONSWALD. 
Winona, Jaonarv 22, l8:>1-v3n7-ly. 
FERR I Sl 
, 
Front an.d Center Stre:., 
Where may be found at "\Vholesale or Retail, 
UOS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, V AMISH, PATENT 
MEDICINES, &C., &C., &C. 
w lNONA, January 29, 1857.-v3n8-1y 
WIN01~A BA.KERY. 
CESTER ST., ISEAR SECOSD, 
R OBERT CLAPPERTON, havinit fully stocked his BAKERY for the year lti57, 
is now prepared to supply th~ Winon~ public 
with the best Brearl, Ga_kes, Pies, Caud1es, etc., 
at unusually low prices. 
Weddiug Cakes of the most approved and ar-
tistical ~atterll8, made to order, aud constantly 
on hand. 
The best of Bread daily baked, and every va• 
riety of Cake, for family u•e . 
Balls and Parties supplied at the shortest 110. 
tice, and with the most excellent articles in h, 
Une. 
Cnndies of all kinds by the box. 
Winona, Dec. 17, 1856.-v3u3-ly 
D. UPMAN & SON, 
·BANKERS .urn EXCHANGE BROKERS, 
AND Dl:f\LERS I:f 
LAND WARRANTS AND REAL ESTATE. 
Offi.ce on the Levee, 
WINONA, - · · · · · · M. T. 
:Money loaned on No. 1 Real Estate Security. 
Land Warrants Bought' Sold and Located. 
Lots in the City of Wi11ona for Sale. 
Also 20,000 acres dt:llira!i~ farming lands, sit-
uated l½ miles and upwartls from Winona. 
Colkction-::1 Made, 
and promptly remitted. 20-6m 
E. H. MURRAY & CO., 
W'IIOLJ:J.U,S .A.lfn BBT.I.IL DB.lLSBS Ill 
Curfos, & Lester. 
Dealers in Real &tale. Office, corner ~ 
Second and Lafayette St., Winona. 
LOAN ;\loney on farm property. Negotiate and guaroutee loans; buy, sell, and locate 
Land warrants. Ageucy' for the sale ao<I pur-
ehase of city an,! country property. Partiea 
designing to buy or sell property, will fiud it to 
their atlvantag~ to give us their business. Deed•, 
Bonds, ;\,lortga~es, &c., carefully drawn. 
A Notary Pub lie and Commissioner of Deed, 
mav ha found at our office at all times. 
REFER to Beale, Melick & Dewitt, !'iew York 
City. P. ;\l. Price, Philadelphia, Pa. ElljaJo 
Forrl, Buffalo. w. P. Swift & Co, nhicago. ,.. 
S. Gilmau, St. Louis. 
wmona, January 8, 1R56.-v3n5-tf. 
EAGLE FANNING MILL IN TOWN. 
'11HE subscriber inform9 the public and farm-ers in partic11lar, that he intenrls ke~ping oa 
hand a ldrge lot of FANNING MILLS,espec!al-
ly adapted to the Territory. Every Mill war-
ranted as ~epreseu.led. Can be seen at the shop 
of the subscriber on 4th st. Call and examine. 
Every farmer need~ one. 
Sept. tu, '56. \'2o4'.!ly. R. L. DAWLEY. 
CQ.4.Jl.LKB B. J(ORTO!f. J'Oll!I 'It &mun 
MOH.TON &; REMINE. 
DULEas L'f 
REll ESTATE & LAND WARRANTS. 
.1.GE."ITS 
For the Purch!se and sale of Real Emta, Cel-
lection of Debt•, &c., A:c. · 
Money Loaned for N on-reaidenu, OD para11t.N 
Real Estate Security. 
OFFICE over the Winona Store, on Serood •treet, before Centre and Lafayette !lreets. 
Realdence, on corner of FiOh an<! Lafayette 
!lltreetll, opposite the Methodi• t Church. 
A NEW two-story frame dwell!ng and lot frootinr on "abuhaw street. 
WM. RIHARDSON. Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
wlooua, January 15, 1857-v3o6-6m Land and Collecting dgent, 
T :a. R ,,, N O TA R Y PUBLIC, 
• w; • C · XI AX. i•aodoimmlniouor of Deeds of the State of Wi•• 
We are now receiving and opening the la~t, 
best and cheapest lot or foo,hl evet-. broagbt Co 
onr city which we will .. 1 cbeapor tho any one 
,lie. c,me and eee. a21:tf 
BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, 
LASTS AND FINDINGS. 
Comer of 11-4 and Laf&:,etto!ta., 
WINOUA, :imrm:sou. 
Ir u b. paid for Ride• aad Leather. 
orncz 011 TBl• D ITU&T, •&TWAJf aui• AD 
•• 0.I.IIWA'I', 
~<>C> A MIW.L'.111.R.. • lie- 'Z'. 
PEEBLES lr.PERIAM b, &eltl;at the lowest market price. for eaeli. lu11, tth, 1'819 ~9-•'U\.ly tr 111 .. llth, IDT. 
, 
New Adv'ts. 
I,. WO:J(AKD, II. WJ:DJ:L. 
L WIEN AND & CO., 
RUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES, 
Second Street, Winona, in Hubbard's Hall. 
New Adv't&. 
Attention the Whole. 
NEW HARNESE SHOP 
a d&ery, Hardware, ood Leath-
Keep co1111tantly on hand all kinds of Dru~•, a 
Paint• , 011•, Brnshes, Perfumeries, Dye Stutfs, er otore. 
WIJ,dow Gius and Garden Seed. Physicians j MAN UFA CT U RERS OF SADDLES, 
prescription, carefully preiared at day and night. HAR NESS, Collara, Bridles, Martingales, 
7 · Trunks and Valices. 1\1.[.,A. -y", J..85 Dealers-In Sole,-U~~~,-Harness and Saddc-
Leather,Band and Lace Leather, Fr,rnch, Phila-
delphia and country tanned Calf Skins; Moroc-
co's, Roan's Bindings and Linings, Shoe Pegs 
Nails, Knives, Awls, Bristles, Boot web and all 
other articles usually found In an establishment 
of this kind. 
FULL 
SPRiNG STOCK, 
HAS NOW ARRVED. 
AND ANYTHING 
We would also state we have a large quality! 
of Plastering Hair on hand, which will he sold 
very low. 
Cash paid for HidPB, Skins arrd Pelts. Repair• 
ing Carriages, Upholstering, &.c., attended to on 
the shortest notice, and in a manner t!lat canot 
fail to give satisfaction to our patrons. 
P. VONESCHEN & CO., 
Mam St., bet, 2d and 3d. 
winona, March 26, 1857-v3n16-6m. A.nd Everything, Land Warrants! Land Warrant 
A NEW SUPPLY just receired, which we 
WANTED GUAR~N*~itwG~~;n i~aE:vViRYiC~sE: Persons wishing lo evail themselves of the re-
' cent decline of Land Warrants in the NPw York 
market, can do so at a great sa,-ing from old 
CAN No,v BE HAD 
.&.T THE 
WINONA STORE. 
CURTIS & 1vIILLER, 
prices. 
Before purchasin~ elsewhPre, call at the Bank 
of TAYLO-R, BENXETT & CO., 
Office on the Levee, m the three ~tory build-
ing just below Winona House. -tf 
F. IC. !'EEBLE•, JOS. PERJAM. 
PEEBLES & PERIAM, 
R~'to ESTATE BROKERS, 
DEALERS JN CITY, TOWN, & \'ILLA.GE 
LOTS, FARMS, AND WILD LANDS. 
W Investmei!ts made in Lands, Mo1;tgB1;~S, 
aud other Securities, and p~rsonal attention giv-
en to the location of Laud ,varrants, and selec-
tion of Tracts for entry. WW e would solicit those having Lands, Winona, l\:lay 12, 1857. 22-3m Lots, or Houses for ~ale, to leave descriptionsand 
terms at our office. 
TraMit Rail Road, 
ALL RICHT! 
I hanjust retur:ied from the east, with a flr~P stock of Good• of the fi, st qnality and of the 
foilowing description : • 
Dry Goods, 
of all descrirtions an 1 qualities. 
GROOE'RIES, 
of evary kmd and character. 
Boots and Shoes. 
A large and well selected assortment, for Men, 
Women al!d Children. 
Fancy .&.rticles--For the Tullette, Par-
Jor or Office. 
TOYS FOR CHILDREN. 
All the above articles were &elected by myself, 
with reference to the tastes of •be Winona pub-
lic, and will be solJ low for cash. 
JACOB MOWERY, 
2nd street and Walnut. 
Winona, May 15th, 1857. 33;tf 
N • W 
Furniture Jfanuf actury. 
MONEY LOANED ON RE.\L ESTATE SECURITY, W Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Office on Centre street, above Secon,', 
WINONA., M. T. 
ORIGINAL TowN ov WINONA. 
Lots 3 and 8 in Block 23. 
Lots l, 2 and 3 in Block 42. 
HUBBARD'S ADDITION. 
Lot 6 in Block 48. 
TAYLOR'S ADDITION. 
Lots 1 to 11 in Block 12. 
Hun's ADDITION TO ''•INONA, 
Lots 1 and 2 in Block 51. 
Lots 1, 2 and 3 iu Block 64. 
Lots I, 4, 6, 8 and 9 in Block 71. 
Lot 6, in Block 48. 
LAIRD'8 ADDITION TO WINONA, 
Lot 1 in Block 26. 
HAMILTON'S ADDITION TO WINONA, 
Lots I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 3Dd 
12 in Block 26. 
West 10 acres of east 34 acres of s e ¼ of s w 
¼-of secti ,n 21 Town 107 N Range 7 west, sit-
uated 1½ miles from center of city, well located 
for subJivision, and very che1p. 
PEELlLES & PERRIAM 
Dunleitb A.dv'ts. 
CHA.RLES H, MERKT ,i. CO. 
A·uction, Forwardtll{J and Com-
mis8'ion Mt-_rchants, 
PHILIP VOLY would respectfully annou'!ce to the citizens of Winona and surround mg 
country, that he is prepared to manufacture eve-
ry description .,f furniture on short _notice, and lo 
the mo•t subsbmlial and workmanlike manner. NOS, 1 A.ND 2 Sinsinawa Avenue, tem,i-
OCJ..E'.E'.Ll:\t&• nus Illinois Central Railroad, Dunleith, m. 
kept constantly on hand, and made to erder on No charge for carta~e on Goods goiug North. 
the •hor·est notice. Goods forwarded promptly by Railroad South 
Shop on Second St., immediately adjoining the and East. 
City Hotel. Orders re~pectfully solicited. All Weare also sole agents for the Merchant~• De-
work warranted and charges as low as any other spatch, and will be ready at all times to settle 
manufact•rrers west of the Mississippi River. o,zer-chur~es, over-time and damages on goods 
PHILIP VOLZ. forwarded by that line, on tl1e presentation of 
winona, May 4, 185i. 26-3m• the proper documents. We are also agents for 
the sale of Liliies' Patent "Chilled Iron'' Fire 
IMPORTANT TO 
Mill Owners ! 
JAGGER'S PATENT 
TURBINE WATER WHEEL. 
THE Subscriber is sole 1/roprlefor of th•s Wheel, which he believes to be the best in 
the world rn simplicity, power and the economi-
cal use of water. Every drop is effective ; and 
u .the water is taken in at the bottom, the entire 
amo1mt of head i• available, which is not the 
eae with wheels that take the water at the top 
er aide. 
This wheel ~ not obotructed by ice or back 
water. It is easily put in, requires but little 
n,em, and is very durable. 
Prices for Wheels at the Shop. 
F I foot Wheel $140; 4 foot Wllleel $250 ; 
Cylinder Gate 25 ; - • - 35 ; 
Tripo1d or Protecting Stand $20 ; 
I foot Wheel $300 ; 5 foot 4 Inches $:150; 
• - • 60 ; • • • 80 ; 
• • • 35 ; • • • 40; 
I foot Wheel $400 ; 7 foot Wheel $450 ; 
Cylinder Gate $100 ; • • • 115; 
l'ripod or Protecting Stand $45 ; - 50 ; 
NOYES PORTABLE 
SPtJRRED GEARED MILL, 
With ene, two, gr three run of Stone, as re-
••ired. 
For furtlier pa•ticulars, enquire of the Sub-
tcriber, who will give all information relative to 
tit• above, and put them np at the shortest Rotice. 
Direct to T. H. DOBBS, Agent for Minneso-
ta Temto7· winona, March 24th, 1857. 
-rol no18 tf 
LUMBER ! LUMBER ! ! 
1,HE subscriber having purchased Mr. J. Bol-com'• interest In the 
L1J!IB:ER BUSINESS, 
will eontlnne the same and the re-sawinr of 
Lamber into 
S1din_g, 
Floorlnr, 
Fe.11cing, 
!>oor and window Cuing, Ballen,, Pickets, &c. 
ud any other shape required in Butldin,i:. 
Tb• •ub•criber would call the attention of the 
public to hf• re-sawed stding, which being O! 
weli manufactured supersedes the nece1111ity of 
l'lui111[ In many cases, and SavNI to the purcha-
llr '3,00 to 4 per M. feet, when it is planed. 
Ba bu alao 150 M. of the llest 
a&.\NE.D SH I NGXeE& 
la the market. 
NELSON McCALL. 
Wlno11a, April 1, 1857. 
•• B.-The aubacriber will keep eonetantlyon 
· ._M•t•ac•q•d Siilnr. 18-tf 
LOTS Dr ROCHESTER, 9:.0 Choice Lota, la Norton Addition to B.och-
':.I •• at low figlare•• 
, . PEEBLES lr.PERIAM. 
and Burglar Proof Safes. Also, General Agent8 
for the St. _Louis, Galena, Dunleith, Dubuque 
and Minne~ota Steam Packets. 
Having large and commodious warehouses, 
we receive and store all Freight consigned to 
Dunleith only, so that parties in Iowa, Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota, having goods marked for 
Dunleith, can get information regarding them at 
nil times by addressing us by mail. Our charges 
shall always be moderate and satisfactory. 
Dunleith, Ill. Feb. 5, 1857-v3n9-ly. 
GEO. HORTON, Agent at winona. 
DUNLEITH, ILL., Aug. 1, '56. 
Illinois C • • R terminus on the MiS&issippi 
NOTICE 
To Consignees between Dunleith, 
Dubuque, Stillwater r.nd St. Paul. 
THE firms of Jesup & Co., and Camp!iell, Stimson & Co. having relinquishecl the Re-
ceiving and F<>rwnrding business at Dunleith, 
F. J. HILLS, 
Late freight agent Illinois Central Railroad, at 
Galen11., 111., respectfully informs the merchants 
and t,aders of the Upper Mississippi that he has 
taken the large premises recently occupied by 
the above firms, and thllt he is now prepared to 
receive, pay freights and forward goods up the 
river, at a chnrl!:e of 
FIFTY CENTS PER TON. 
From his experience in the freighting busi-
ness, con~ignees may rest assured that their ad-
vantages will be faithfully attended to-that 
where damage has occurred to goods billed by 
the last carrier in good order, the amount will bP 
ascertained and adjusted before the goods are re-
ceived or the freight and charges upon them r,aid 
-in fact, that the shipping house at Dun eith 
will stand, for the interests of the owners ot 
prorerty, between the different lines of railroad 
aon them. 
wth firat-rate facilities, u11equal1ed in their 
extent for shipping with ca~e and rapidity-the 
warehouse being next to and connected with the 
,:'•ntral depot-at an expense to consignees that 
will barely cover the charge of handling, the un-
dersigned hoptl'I to divert bnsineu, and to se-
cure by far the largest portion of it at Dunleith. 
The undersigne11 is permitted to refer to 
Edward Stimpson, Esq.,•••••, Dubuque. 
F- S. Jesup,•···•···•• •·•·•• • • do 
Blakeley &Burbank••·• •••••• St. Paul. 
Borup & Champlin•••• .. • • • • • • do 
Nathan Corwith, Esq, .......... Ga1ena. 
Henry Corwith, Esq.,.......... do 
B. H.Campbell .... , ••• •••••• •• do 
James Carter•••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • do 
J. M.Levy,. •••, , • • • •••• .. •· La Crosse. 
Jacoby & Co.,••. • ............ WinonL 
Meers. Harris & Co.,•· .. •• ••Dunleith. 
Mark packages ••Care F. J. HILLS, Dunleith, 
Ill." F. J. HIL1Ji. 
AuguatlO, 1858. v2n38tf 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 
ST. Pa·rl's Chapel, Ir. Sa11bof11'1 Building, on tlte Lovee, lower floor. Sonday Service• 
morning and evening. Th• putor, underalgned, 
may be consulted for religio111 or charitable pur-
l!_Ollell at hie room, west corner of Fourth and 
Franklin ttreeu. EDWARD P. ORA Y. 
Winona A.dv'ts. 
FALL Al\TJ) WINTER CAMPAIGN I 
FOR 1856-7 
Winona Boot, Shoe a.od Leather 
i.tore, 
Corner of Secom.I and La!ayette-sta. 
Winona Adv'ts. 
WA.NTED. 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ALL kinds of bard wood for Furniture Making, 
Turnir:.gs, &c., for which the manufactured ar-
ticles will be given in exchang~. 
Apply to Geo. B • .ltOBBINS, Agent of Rob 
bins, Owen & Co., at their Manufactery, corner 
of Front and Laird Streets 
Winona, February 26, 1857-v3n12-tf 
T HANKFUL for the liberal patrenage re-ceived during the past, we take this method 
of calling the attention of the public to our stock 
of Boots, Shoes, and Leather, which we have no 
hesitation in offering as excelling in quallity, j ::c, ,A, 'Y d, c, <> 
style, finish, and durabili~, any work heretofore IS 1. h d • offered in this place. Without entering into de- TH ol_d estah •~ e , and well known fi~m, 
tail as :., -'ie variety of oar stock, we would at th_eir Empormm on <::enter Street,. havmg 
simply say that we will at all times he prepared made their fall purchases. ~1th an eye ~mgle to 
to supply ever·:thina- in our line of trade, the best ~tes and necessities of our Mmnesota 
· " L I Commumty, are now prepared to otfer !o the W~OLESALE AND RETAI • public for inspection and purchase, the following 
and at pnces as rea11onable as any house West choice stock of 
of Chicago. 
Having engaged some of the best workman, 
and a F11reman of acknowledged superiority, we 
propose paying particular attention to 
CUSTOM WORK, 
and those who may wish to leave their measures 
can do so with the-assurance of getting a good 
article. 
Call and see If thase things are not so. It 
obliging clerks, good home made and E.1•tern 
WARRANTED WORK ! 
and afullassortmentofgoods,are any attraction 
you will acknowledge that it is tl1e place to 
buy. (1i7 Particular attention paid to rPJ,Riring.-
Casb paid for Hides, Skins, anrl Sh~ep PelL, 
E. H. MURRAY & BRO 
Sept 17th '5!!. v2n43tf 
WEBSTER & LA.KE, 
Bankers and Land .Agent.g, 
Second street, between Center and Main, 
1Vinona, M. T.,.:::.._, 
DEALERS m Exchange, Coin, .ll~'k No\e~, &c. Interest alloweJ on Special' Deposits; 
Collections made en all the \Vestern States, and 
promrt r turns at current rates of e,"tchang-P; 
Land W .rrants bought, sold and located; Land 
enteied 0.1 time and commission; Money il1vPst 
ed for non-residents, &.c., &., &. 
A. W. WEBSTElt. z. H. LAKE. 
References: 
Com. Ex. Bank, New Yo•k; 
R. & N. Dart, " 
Wells D. Waldridge, Buffalo; 
Farmer's Bank of Ashhl.bula, Ohio ; 
D. Preston & Co., Bdnkers, Detroit, Mich.; 
Marine Bank, Chicago; 
Humphreys, Tutt &"Terry, St. Louis, Mo.; 
B. H. Campbell, Galena, Iii.; 
W H. Lathrop & Co., Lax, Wis.; 
Cramer, Blinton & f'o., " 
August 27, 1856. v2n40 ly 
Meat 
P. N. 
Market, 
LAIRD, 
l-X70ULD announce to his old customers and 
V V the pub I ic that be has removed his Meat 
Market to the corner of 3d and Lafoyette streets, 
where be will accommodate the peonle of Wino-
na with the very best the market will atford by 
Wholesale & Retail, 
.. t prices low as possible. 
200 Tons IJf Superior quality of Ice, 
Fresh Beef, Corn'ct &nd dried do., Fresh Pork, 
Corn'd and dried Hams, Veals and Venison, 
Fowl3' and Game, Vegetables of all kinds, Fresh 
Butter and Lard, Eggs by the Dozen. 
P. N. LAIRD. 
22;6m. wlnona, May 1st, 1857. 
TEN THOUSAND 
New Subscribers ,. anted? 
MINNESOTA 
Weekly Pioneer and Democrat. 
DEBATES IN THE CONSTITUTIOSAL CONVENTIOS. 
Enlargement to the size and shape of the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE. 
On or about the first of July, the Weekly 
Pioneer and Democrat will be issned in a quarto 
form, ( the same siz11 aud shape as the N. Y 
Tribune,) thus making it the Largest and Cheap• 
est Paper. 
IN' THE NOR.H-WE~T. 
We have enga~ed the sen·ices of competent 
short hand Reporters, and will pres~nt w~ekly, 
Full Reports af the ProCleedings of the Constitu-
tional Convention. 
Reliable reports of the Chicago, Galena, St. 
Louis, D¥buque and St. Paul 111aakets, pul111shed 
weekly. 
Particular attention paid to Territorial and 
Local News. 
It]" But few adYertisements are inserted in the 
Weekly Pioneer and Democrat. It will contain, 
each week nearly eight pages of carefully pre-
pared reading matter. 
The Weekly Pioneer and Democrat is publish-
ed at St. Paul everv Thursday morning. 
TERMS; 
Gne copy, one year, $'2,00 
Three copies, one year, 5,09 
Five copies, one year, 8,0U 
Ten copies, one year, 16 00 
Twenty copies, one Jear, lo 0011 address, 20,00 
Each copy directed, ($1,20 per copy,) 24,00 
And a larger number, at th• same rate of $1,00 
per year, with a copy gratis t'J 1he pnson itetting 
up the Club, for eazh copy directed $1,21). 
All s11bscr1ptlons must be paid in advanre.-
No papers sent until the money is received.-
Address, 
PUBLISHERS PIONEER AXD DEMOCRAT, 
St. Paul, Minnesota. 
New Steam Planing Mill. 
AND 
Sash, Door aud Blind Manufac-
tory. 
CGRNER OF HUFF & SECOND STREETS. 
R OGERS& wORTHINGTON would inform the citizens of Winona and vicinity that 
they are now prepared to make to order Sashes, 
Doors and Blinds. Also, Doors and Window 
Fran es of any style required of superior qual-
ity. 
We_have ia oyeration one ot_..,th;-e_.,,,.,..._.,.._ 
Imp1'oved Woodworth Planing 
Machine8. 
for Planing, Tongueing and Grooving, Floorinj!.' 
&c., &c. Also, a large variety of patterns for 
moldings of different sizes. Scroll sawmg done 
to order. All these who require anything in our 
line are re,pectfully invited to call and examine 
for themselves. 8ATISFACTI011 WAIUUNTXD IN 
ALL CASES, 
w_e are alsoready to f1_1rn_iah Plans and Speci-
fications for every descnphon of building, and 
to contract for, or superintend the ereclion of 
the same on the mc,st favorable terms. Having 
had twenty-five years experience in the bu•iness 
and having fitted our estabh•h111ent with entirely 
new and 
Fll.'st Class Machinery, 
and employing none hut good workmen. We 
guarantee to fill all orders In. the best manner 
with puactualitp a11d dispatch. ' 
F. w:"11. ROGERS, 
EDW AltD WORTHINGTON. 
DRY GOODS, 
Cloaks, Cashmeres and De Lalnes. 
Calicoe.s of various patterns, ond of every 
texture, 
White Goods, Linen, Laces, Inserting, and 
Flouncing. 
Worsted and Zqihy·r Goods, Victorines and 
Cuffs. 
SHAWLS. 
A splendid assortment of 
Silk, Broche, Wool, Thibet, Crape and 
De Laine. 
Hats, Caps, Shoes, Gaiters, and Bonnets, 
A large and va, ied no,ortment, which to be ad-
mired, need only be seen. 
CROCKERY. 
We have no words adequate to describe the 
excellence or VJriety of this part oi our stock. 
Cull and examine it. 
CHI~A SETTS. 
Just received from the Flowery Larrd, a larire 
assortment of the most •J,proved and elegant pat• 
terns, selected for our tra,\e by a gentleman di-
rect from China-'.\lr. S;,,m QuA. · 
The above valuable stoclt will be ~old in kits 
to suit purchasers, at fair remunerating prier•. 
All are inv,te,I to call, aud judge for lhem-
selves, as we ure satisfied that a cliscrilT .natinl! 
public will bcbtow Ul)On our taste their big~ ap-
pronl, DAY & CO. 
winona, Deccmher 10-v3n2-ly. 
--------~~ ~ -----------
Wickersham's Pect1>ral Com-
pound. 
T HE following certificate is from Chauncey Brooks, Esq, President of the Western 
Bank of Baltimore. 
Having purclia•ecl several bottles of S. N. 
Wicknsham's PECTOI<AL bO)IPOlJND, and 
l!iven it a fair trial with myself. family, and a 
number of friends.( one of whom had a cough of 
two years' standing, and afler using your \alna-
ble medicine was entirely cured.) I take pleas-
ure Ill being able to say, that I have found your 
pectoral compound to be the best remedy for the 
cure of Coughs and cold that I have ever used in 
my family, and would rPcommeud ail others so 
afflicted lo use it. CHAUNCY BROOKS. 
For sale at the Drug Store of S. N. Wicker-
sham,·Second Street near Center. 
winona, March 5, !857.-v3nl3-tf. 
A MERICA·N HO USE, 
FOUNTAIN CITY, WISCONSIN 
THE uudnsil!ned hns leased for a term of years, the new hotel building recently erAct-
etl by Mr. C. W. Gilbert, and opened it in the 
best manner possible, for the accommodation of 
the traveling public. The house is entirely new, 
and will be furnished in the most tasteful modern 
style. 
Dancing, or Public Parties can be accommo-
dated in the most satisfar.tory manner, and on 
the sl!ortest notice. 
The Bar at all timPs will be stockeci with the 
choicest Liquors, Nines, A Jes, Cordi.ils, and 
Cii:rnrs, to be found in any public house in this 
Restern rountry. In short, nothing will be 
wanting to render the AMERICAN HOUSE 
an agreeable and cielightfnl place of resort. 
WBnnts for sailing or fishing excursions will 
always he in reuuiness, or for guests visiting this 
House. 
llGf'Carriages, in Snmmer Season, will run to 
anti frpm this Housf', fr~e of charge. 
The Proprietor pledges him•elf that the HousP 
shall he kept in the very best style, and respect-
fully solicits the patronage of the public. 
J. K. AVERILL. 
Fountain C'it,, February 5, 185i-v3u9rf. 
·.1·•·u,.tees .Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given that the j!.'Oods, chat-1 tel~, credits, moneys an,! real and personal 
effects of the late firm of C. S. Shattuck & Co., 
have been assigned and transierred to Philip N. 
Griffin, of the City and State of New York, and 
Nelson McCall, of Winona, Minnesota Territory, 
in trust to se II and dispose of the I'll me for the 
benefit of the Hreditors of said C. S. Shattuck & 
Co. All persons having claims ag11inst the said 
firm are requested to present them properly ver-
ified to said Trustees, within six m<·nths frGm this 
date. Also, ail persons knowir.g themselves in-
debted to said firm, are desired lo call on said 
Trustees and •ettle the same immediatelv. 
PHILIP N. GRIFFIN, 
NELSON McCALL,· 
Trustees. 
winona, February 11th, 18ij7.-v3nlltf. 
-----------------
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, PHILA.. 
I MPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT. To all persons afflicted with Sexual diseaees, such as 
Spermatorrhrea, Seminal weakness, Impotence, 
Gonorrhrea, G leet, Syphilis, th" vice of Onanism 
or Sell-Ahuse, &.c. 
The Howard Association, in \ iew of the awful 
destruction of human life, caused by Sexual dis-
eases, and the deception practiced upon the un-
fortunate victims of such diseasrs by Quacks, 
ha\·e directed their consulting Surgeon, as a 
charitabte act worthy of their n .. me, to give 
Medical advice gratis, to all persons thus afflict-
ed, who applr by letter, with a description of 
their condition, (age, occupation. habits of life, 
&c., and in cases of extreme poverty and suffer-
in~, to furni•b medicine free of charge. 
The Howard A~sociation is a Benevolent In-
stitution, estabhshe.t hy Special Endowment, for 
the relief of the sick and distressed, afflicted 
with "Virulent ancl Epidemic Diseases." It has 
now a surplus of means; wnich the Directors 
have voted to expend in advertisin~ the above 
notice. It is needless to acid that the Associa-
tion commands the highest medical skill of the 
age, and will fnrnish the most approved modern 
treatment· 
J 11st pubhshed; by the Association, a Report on 
Spennatorrhrea, or Seminal weakness, the vice of 
Onnmsm, Masturbation or Self-Abuse, and oth-
er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, by the Con-
sulting Surgeon, which will be sent by mail, (in 
a sealed envelope,) free-of charge, on the receipt 
of two stamps for postage. 
Address, Dr. George R. Calhoun, Consulting 
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2,South ninth 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order ot the Direc• 
tors. EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres't. 
GJ:OBGE R. FAIRCHILD, Sec'y. 
March 19 1857- v3nl3-ly. 
C:• C• MOORE, M. D,, 
HOM<EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN and SUR· geon. Office, Front Street, near Post Of-
fice. Residence, over White & Bro'•· Store, 
corner Second and Johnson Streets. 
Winona Februnrv 28, 1857-v3n12-1y. 
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE 
On Main Street, Sanborn'• Addition. 
PEEBLES & PERIAM. 
Winona Advertsiements. · 
ROBINS & HAMILTON, 
Winona Sash, Door, and Blind FaetorY. 
• THE sn~snibers long engaged in Manufacturing the above articles in New York, ha-r.1>0w.."l 
• 
operation a complete set of Fay & Co's. Machines of Superior make. '!'bey are prepar81ill3 
eJtecute orders for 
~ash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings, o{ all Descriptions, 
which ~1!1 be manufactur~d fro~ the best m~te!ial•, and a_t prices preclndinr the neceulty tbar. 
fore_ ex1shng of tr~nsportmg this class of B111ldmg Matenals from Chicago and Dubuque. Build 
~rs m the surround mg towns, and Lum be• dealers gene•ally, are requested to (Iv• us a call an,! .... 
JSfy themselves of the GREAT :REDUCTION IN PRICES. ' 
Constantly on hand, and ready to supply at a few hours notice, 
50,000 LrnnTs SAsn, FROM STORE FRoNT To CEu.AR WINDow. 
all sizes, painted and glazed as may suit purchasers. 
5,000 JJ_om"8, including· all .size., and descri'ptio'll&; 25,000 Blin<h, 
Statio11:aJ'y a,~d evolving, Window Fmme8 and Moulding" 
of endless vanety, to smt the wants of every claas of Bnilding, from the Cottage to the Pal 
In the same building, and in connection with 
Robbins, Owen & Co's. Planing and Re-Sawing Mill, 
whe~ can be found constantly on hand, Sawed and Dressed Siding, and do do FloorinJ, of 1 tn qual_ity, B~ttens, Sawed Croo_ked work of all descriptions; all kinds of Turning, viz-Bedstead •, 
Ba~ister Spmdles_of every variety, H~use Pillars, Awl Handles, all variety of Cabinet TuruiDf, 
&c., Custom Cab met wo1 k fnruisherl m neatest style. 
All kinds of Re-sawing, Turning, PlaninO', Matching done to ortlar 
on the shortest notice, and at lowest rates. 
Contracts for Building in any part of the county will be taken by the above firm conjointly, 11141. Zit 1011::~ p1u-porttt,nt,l! IO tnetr ra.1..11,~1 ...... r-. ·r·-•c__o;· 
All orders to be directed_ to 11EO. B. ROBBINS A • 
Winona, January lfi, 18o7-v3n6-6m. ' f lit .. 
READ TH IS! 
A.nd Go Directly to the NE\V HAh~w ARE, 
-ATTHIC-
Low-Pr?°ced, TV lwle-sale & Retail, Pioneer Hardware, Tin and St...~ St-0 
GROCERY&. PROVISION STORE, 1 ON CENTER STREET, re, 
Hedge's New Building, Levee Street, 
Near Land Office, U'inona, 
\
"{THEHE yo11 w,11 aiwavs find as good, and 
I V we may safely say the best and cheapest 
'lssoJtment of tPas, SUJ?.irs, molasses and syrup 
that can be found this sirle of Chicago. We have 
constantly on hand a flue assortme,;fof crocke-
ry, glassware, fluid, oil aud camphene lamps, 
willow and stoneware, :·•~s, butter nnol preserve 
crocks; also, the best, chenpesl and greatest va-
rietv of teas, Young and Old H 1·son Tea, Gun-
powder, Tinirqua, H. S. Courdeleou, Panama, 
and a fine lot ul that l!<>Od 4,, tea-hundreds will 
p'ove the assertiau; also, we have soap, alspice, 
cloves, nutmeg-s1 mJccaroni, coru~t trch, English 
currant anc! dried citrons. Our su~ars can't be 
beat by any other iu the town. JS' ew Orleans, 
'\I11scovada, steam refined, crush; 0otfee, A, B, 
C Yellow. 
-AL~O-
Buckskin Gloves, l\Iittens, Shoe Pac·ks, &c.,&c. 
T.>gether with a full stock of the hest Ame11can 
and imported Liquors, by the Gallon or B_bl. 
You will always find us on haucl to give you 
he goods for the money or most all kinds of pro-
oce. we bou~ht the Goods low and will sell 
item the samP; a quick sixpence i, better than a 
ow shillbg-we have tbl' goods and want to ex 
iange tl,ell:.f o:r money. 
r;r' Ouh ~ 1 for Deer skins and all Kinds 
T1i:1. ASA HEDGE. 
,16. ;, · ,.1 ,~! 1, 1£56 v2 1148: tf: 
BOOKS A.ND ST ATIOYERT? 
.A t the Po-st Office. 
J W. DOWNER has and is receiving , large • lot of Stationery; Paper of all kinds; fancy, 
assort"d and printers' st.,ck; blank books of H• 
ery descriptiou, the largest lot ever offered in th is 
market; a l{OPd a•ock of miscellaneous books; a 
great varietv of c 1ildrens' books, which cannot 
fail to please. 
GOLD PENS 
A lnrl!9 and well oelected stock, au I can be sold 
cheaper than at Rry oth0 r esh1bl's'1ment in town. 
Portmonn~ies; Pilrtfolios; Wedding, Fancy and 
Common Envelopes; Gift Books of every varie-
ty; a fire ,u;sortment of La.lies Ca'.,ass; Ink and 
Inkstands, aud everything usually kept in a first 
~lass book store. 
My frirnds from tlu, 
me a call. 
winona, Oct. 8, '56. 
country "ill please ~:ve 
J. W. DOWNER. 
v2n46tf 
S u gar Lo a f Stone and Lime 
Quarry. 
E. S. S11rrTH, JACOBY & .. W. PowERS 
HAVING purchased the Sng-ar Lo.if at a vast expense, and opened sevnai qctarries_ of un-
rivalled quality, are prepared to sell Buildmg and 
Dressing Stone, either at tl1e Quarry, or deliver-
ed at auy point desired. Their Lime is made , f 
the best and purest selec1ed stone, and will be 
sold in any quantity, either at the kilns, or deltv-
ered in town. or shippe<l. 
Contracts for erecting Stone Houses, Cottages, 
Public Buildinj!.'s, Stores, Cellars, Vault•, Ice 
Houses, &c., ~ither to furnish the material•. or 
to complete thes•ructures. 
It is believed that in 0111 latitu, le, with our SP· 
vere winters, h1j!.'h winds, and burning summer', 
sun, no material for building will secure so much 
comfort and convenience at the same expense, as 
stone, and with the facilities that nature has so 
lavishly furnished at our hands, we are kindly in-
vited to protect ourselves and families against 
the extremes of all se1sons. 
TERMS.-Stone and Lime will be sold for 
cash so low as to defy competiti,m. Buildings 
will he erected at moderate prices for part cash, 
anrl part on time. • , 
Call on either of the proprietors, or leave or• 
cers at the Post OflicP, or Day &. Co's stoere. 
E. S. S.i\IITH, 
JAS. H. JACOBY. 
WARR EN POWERS. 
winona, Jauuary 8, 1S57-v3n5-tf 
Minnesota Plow Factory. 
Plows? Plow st! Plows f! 
THE UNDERSIGNED takes pleasure in an-nouncing to the citizens of Southern .Minne-
sota, that he is now manufacturing in Winona 
PLOWS 
of the be~t and most approved patterns and 
styles now in use. with 20 years experience in 
the business, in the wEs·r, I am prepared to get 
up an article superior to anythin_g ~eretofore of-
fered in this market. Those w1sh1ng Plows 01 
any size or pattern, would do well to give me a 
call before buying SALE roL ws, made In other 
States and for S.t.LJ: AT DRY Goon SToaJCS. 
I warrant ~II my PLows to give perfect satis 
factionin every respect. All breakage, from a 
fault of the work REPAIRED Fa EE ofCosT. 
I am prepared also to do Blacksmithing in all 
its branches. Ox and Horse shoeing done on 
short notice, and in the best of style, 
Shop on Huff' st., near CABsoir & E.A.TOlfs 
Lumber Yard. 
wlnona, Jan. 8th, 1857. 
i.H. MASON. 
v3-n5-tf 
John J. Dunne, 
AT THE PIONEER HAT STORE ON Center Street, basj11Bt received a large addi• 
tion to hie valuable •tock of 
FANCY FUR GOODS, 
which be will •ell at reduced prices, u he wish• 
es to close np bia blllinea preparatory to making 
a western trip. 
Hats, Caps, Gloves, and every variety or win-
ter Goods- JOl1N J. DUNNE, 
wlnona, Janaary 12, 1857-vilultf. 
At Jacoby's Old Stand. 
THE attention of buyers is rsspectfully ,,a1Je4 to the largest and best selected stock , f 
OERU.ur ENGLISH A.?l'D MEBIClf 
W I.E• 
ever brought into Winona, embracing all londa 
of goods for 
Bouse Trimming and Home Furnish!~ 
Mechanics Tools, cabinet Trimmings, h'.ac- ' 
smith's Tools and Stock, farmers' Impl~•u,i:t., 
cutlery rn great variety, Guns, Rope, cnJ,'" 
Shovels, Spades, Hoes, Lamp•, Pumps, :,-,aJaa, 
Grind Stones, Plows, Iron, Na,is, Ste~I. G'as,, 
Putty, Sn~h, Brass Kettles, Porcelain line·. 'n••• i 
kettles and Stew Pots. G)ue Pot,, Br,1,h••, 
Looking G)a_..,.es, Mill and croes cut SBNs. '"'' 
ten thousand other ar:icles too numeroua '" !Cl<tl· 
tton. 
These goods were bon~ht at the Yerv tr p of 
the ma1k•t. ht Chicago, cleveland, Pi:,•·,·1°~~, 
Buffalo, A)bQny and _:liew York, an<! s.•\,,·t,J 
with great care. expressly for this marli•t r ~ 
proprietor ft ,tters himself that his fac1\1t, ,, !ur 
b11yin!!, and th~ tnms and prices for sellu;, ~ ii 
be such as to me1 it and secure a respecti. 11: ... ~),1r--
tion of the trade of thi.• city and countr: . 
The customers of my predece.sors, ,1, .: t ·,e 
public generally respectfully sohcited :·,,, ·• 
accowmodating, prices as 1ow as thi sam,1 grtt, l1 
can be bought in auy eastern place, w1t', ·· •~3. 
portation. W. H. HARRINl.T<l,;_ 
Stoves, Stoves, f tovei-: 
The plau to buy Sto1:e1. u at Jac,,'>•:'s old 
Stand, Center St., Winona, M r. 
HOWEVER dear lots and landa m.v ,,, ,,r however high mo<t kmds of gonds ,,., .. 
seem to the newly arrived, however exprr,1:n t 
necessarie1 ofhfe may become-ecarce" mu,.•.~ 
is-hard as the times ¥e-Stoves are c:ne'\F " ! 
Plenty at \V. H. HARRINGToN's. 
Toe following le~ible, laconic, )eg1t11n.a.,. 
lead inc:, logical and le!(al rea.sons are n g••, !"~r 
buying Stoves at this old, renowne'1. ~inv,., • ..,,J 
popular Stove Dep, t 
1st. He buy• his Stoves where h~ can :ud .he 
best, mnst saleable and.ropuiar stoYes. 
2d. He is not boon to aell any one .. :r.•, ·• 
production•. 
3d. He doPs not explocle bis g-a,i In ,, ,,. 
one leading stove, b·,t is sensibly awa , _,.[ 
tnere are\ ·ry many meritorious stove•• 
4th. He buys only what he in his wis '•'1.1 ,:.J 
experience thinks will best sane hia ca•tnm,rs, 
and that will se, ve him best. 
5th. He buys so many that you can hue & 
~reat variety to choosP from, and grati:y ave, 'f 
possible taste. 
6th. He will war 0 a·,t every stove. 
ith. He can replace broken plates. 
8th. His sale~man will show you stov~•. &n,I 
deli\·er a scie11lific lecture on the wor'.,,,.,. of 
the institution, free of charge. 
9th. He manufactures all tie trimmir.,,, a~ I 
warra u ts them to fit. ,.. · 
111th. His prices cannot be beat here or PlM-
where. 
11th. He will sell any stove at Galena or Du-
buque prices, with transportarion. 
12th. He has made arrangements to sr!: 1,, 
country merchants, on time, at chicago whol~ 
sale prices. 
Among the assortment on hand may b• fouod 
the King of Stoves :or the ladies, and the Q•,•~r. 
of stoves for the gentlemen ; both Elf'vate•i fl,·. 
ens, anc deserving their royal cognomt!'• ; , hft 
Wisconsin tor the Badgers, and the Min.ce,oia 
for the Beavers, both elevated ovens, unsunoa••· 
ed for beauty and utility, the charter O ,k that 
has long stood the test of ages, and the F,r~•t 
Oak, that adorns many a magnificent ~coee iu 
our beautiful Territory, th~ Yankee Doo,ile ar.,, 
True American patterns, that will pleas, e, erv 
true patriot who worship• at the Star 81 argl,.:i 
Banner. 24-:S,n 
RAILROAD LANDS ! 
For Good Neighbor., 
And Actual Settlen. 
TO these 1 will _sell parts of Sundry tr~-•, ouch parts !ytnit u follows : J at the n w i-8 
of n. W. J • .( •eo• 4 town }06 .....,S" J!I, -Otllnlr.(' 
39 acres, at $7 per acre. 2nd, tbe w. 1-2 of •· w. 
1-4 sec. 28, town 107 ranee 18. 80 11Cres at $6 
per acre. 
Theso, lands ar• agncultnrally valuable ; an,J 
lie, as must be perceived, quite near the most 
proeable line of the recent su"eys, made by or-
per of the Tran!it R.silroad Company. None 
but actual settlers need apply ; and ot oour~ D'> 
lower figures will be accepted, as the principal 
motive for those and other sales is the de,ire to 
have neighbors whose labors will enhance th• 
value of the lands still reserved for far:ncng 
pdrposes. 
Auplication may be made a-uiis office , , t? 
GEORGE SPF.NCER SHAW. 
28tf A.abland, Dedte C!>. 
THE VERMONT HOUS1' 
011 COll!I.EB, OJ' Cl:lfTJ:& Al(1) THID IT. 
WINONA, • • • M- T. 
H AVING been thOTOnghly renovate<! an:l refitted in thf' best •tyle, Is now open ior 
the acc:omodaiion of the Public. 
In opening The Vermont Home, we w, 1ld 
sav to oar frienda ud the public, that the t.bJ11 
wHI always be supplied with the bea the m>1ri.:•& 
affords; and no pains or ezpeDH will be spared 
1n making comfortable thoH wbo may favor u• 
with their patr11nage. 
The LAUNDBY will becondnetedu11S11al. 
W. S. CHADWICK. PropriaLOr. 
win on.a, Jone 11th, 1857. If 
--ro I.I.LE cHE.&P, 
Several Lota at Homer. 
PEEBLES ~ PIAIJ.M. 
